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VOL.
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. +26·C. Minimum 5'C
Sun sets- today at 5:35 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:15 a.m.
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Cloudy
\
KABUL, Oct. 24,-A ten,man
group of industrial experts from
the People's Republic of China
arnved m Kabul Saturday morn-
ing.
The experts Will sttigy problems
relating to the initJal ~UI:vey of
certailiii:::dustrral projects for the
ma ~t..~ of textiles, caustic
s ~0~ , s and lapis lazuli
g "~ ".. >I' d in Afghanistan
wit ~o" C' ~edit The delega-
tion old talks with offi-
cials. ghan Ministry of
Min~s and Industries
Chinese Industrial
EXlierts Arrive
--.......:.:.-=--'-~.....:..,..---"-....,.;...-,.:.~.,.:;..;-~::..:.=~-"..:...,..:.:....::..:....:-~, .......:.:. .:...,:....~-:-~~~"---:-
KABUL, SuNDAY; "QcrOBER~ ~, (:A:QRAB .2,-Cl341~ S.~,)'" ~
. ---'- . -~- -- -
.-
:,m,:;,s~;:~:::u%O;:s ,.;:ii;it=~~_~ ·~Q~~=l:th~~~[s~~~es .. -.,
Al\f .happy to reiterate Afghanistan's 'DeUel ana iilterest in S o-"hl'Z I ,', - -, - -", '" ' .', .,' '. :KABUL, ()ct; 24..--:0' •
the priJiciplt'!S embOdied in the UJJi~ Nation's-Charter on :. Ome,liy, ~' rl!r~~' ..~Apie~~~~ting~'~f t~e W~l-esi.(Rg~ ~ W~eh,~"~J::i .'
tbe occasion o1.:201h anniversary Of the fouJidilig of the- world, KABUL 0 t 2
4' HRH P , ,- - ter deslgn;lfe Dr. Moha'l'mad'yonsUf·wasw havel'~
body I state with full conviction that our efforts for the attafu-. :AhIJiad Shafi~'·Pre~i:denb. ot~~: .tli~ IiSt:Df his-,_callinet-,~dtbe-POli~y~o~·hi;s
gov~..--~~, .
ment of the lofty ideals of the United Nations wUI continue Afghan'Red Cresc,!!nt'Society
, will. :' p?stponed:1ieca~8, large ,J!~ber ~f'~tors-:,~ente~::= ,.
unabated. leave for~1ran,early in November' , J~ lmll before~d and ma
de the- t!Ie ope~ ~f..the. , .',
,Dr Mohammad ¥o1LS1Lf made tinue il!, accordance with the at' the, uivitation of
,HRH Shams- im~ble.:=' ~ , .' .. ,
these remarks in his UN 'Day WIshes and needs of the nations'! Pehlay~. ;Pr~si~,ent of the Iranian. DesPiU: repeat,ed requests.:,I>y the AfrO-Asion Meeti~g
message. and peoples of the world., Sup- , Red LIon SO
CIety.. , . '.. Ptesidimt,of ill.!;! .. :¥5emb15 . and = -- " -. ,-
Now that It has struggled for a port of the United Nations accom- ' ,HRH Shams
Eehlavi had ~D-- several deptiti~·tlie Visitors, 're: ur I'd F' '0 .....:=-:.;' ' .. " ... '
fifth of a' century to serve hum' panied by positive neutralitY, ;vit~~ -,JiRH .~rinee- AhtlJa~ _Shal! .fused to l~ave the pall-T
he.depu- ,'n'OU al ·~OW, .::. '. . -
~~y.-w.rcan be sure that the friendship and cooperation with ~ .VISlt ~an and- the .Iraman ~~d tis- then'd
ecided 10 leave the halL _ -, C' .>' -- - ,,' ,
-Ol'(it~ .Nations has a prominent all nations of the Y"0rld constitute Lton SOCIety at aconv>?::Ii.ent t..!m~. ,', .. ' ~_-, :':~ : - -',
, Pekin'" P-res5- SCivs, - -
and; effective role in international tbe fundamental lines of Mghan, The pr?gra
rnrI!e for th.e . VISI!. ,The Jlrgah, )lad declded ·yester-. ' _ ~, '.' , .'1 _, .
life~ . Istan's foreigtl policy: ,wasdPSreIis~e~tedt~~~ Prmce ~- day' that- t-oday'S ,proce:edi
rig, PEKING Oct 2!l, - - (Reuter):.----~
The United Nations is not only In conclusion T express .the mba. H ~1: onKhatiubir: a
y
v' mOprmn.
g
should be o;p~ to- ,the publjc, China Sat~daY' urged" pos~-, ,~
th . t t t f h h b h d y ussem,
a • Ice- rel;!": ' " ct d·'\' ,"t - ,,'
e most unpor an cen I;e 0 CD- OPe t at y,t e en of the cur- dent of the', N
ational .Assembly bu~ It ~as e~ ~ ,~at vr.sr ?l'S, ment ~f ~he··Afro-Aslan C?nte,:-,',
ordination for international. co- rent year whi.ch has been cal!ed and Executi
ve, DHeetor of the' ~6ul~,gather outs~de th~ .bmldfug, ence saying, that~to. hold It u!
, operation to attain economic, so- the Intem.ahonaI ~ C~operatr?n . Iranian Red Lion SoC~ety~ . Khati- ~here lo~dspe~er
wer~ install¢ Algi,ers' in '~-,?VeDl~ w.ou1~ only-
dal and cultural progress but also Year and at the begmn10g of ItS, . pi arrived'in Kabul three _davs
tt? make--l!. 1l0SSlb1c:- .-for ~he~ to provide a "wmdfalI of. the llIIper-
the repository of hopes and' aspI- 21st. year of existenc~ the United, ago.' , - .h
~ai"about ±,he he_anngs: ms!de" ialists!'. '- " ':' ~ -, ..::
ralLons of the peoples of the world ~atrons woul? be more s?cces5ful Afghanistan's' Atilbassadrn; to', ".A!tic1e· 57
of tli~, Con~tutioIl' , A frontpage-editorialsa~in tJi:e "i~
ll!, safeguarding agamst the i:lis- ~ the attamment, 9f its, high Iran, Asadullah seraj"the Deputy says ~.ob
Od:y may ent~.r ilia !I1eet- circumstances, if -the, second Afrf.
turbance of peace and security. Ideals for' the str-l!!lgthening of' Minis;ter- of
Puelic, Heal~h ' .a:!1cf,l"ing ~lac,e of-:the Parliament .. by can,Asian conferEOnce, is Iie~d.,
Therefore, the United Nations is ~orld peace and prqgress- of I!.a- _Iranian -:.Ambassador- in Kabul',t f
qrce. "'.' . ' . heat"d debates ar~_~un~'to fl!lse
the most Important centre of hu- lIons and peoples of tlie world Zulfikari w
ere.' present. when" The Wolesr Jlfgah yester' over a whOle- serJeS, of' qu
estfons
man struggle for the attainment thro~h underst:mdirig .•and co' Khatibi presented the program- day . after
noo~ -: <ie'cided: _·:;.tilat of ,principl~_ -', , .' '.-- , -
of peace ,and prosperity. operation among Its members. me. .
, - - the Prune ' ,Mrruster .-desrgnate tt added agr~ment Will be llII-
Dufl{lg the past twenty years " ,.
should- introduce hi,s ilev,:' cabinet p~i\:>Ie:and ,the confe~nce Will
happtly, the United Nations has Doublet'a'u'="~h'l·",gSn.~.~vor','. and ~e . outline, €!f his· ,govern--, end up-with Splits'aIld-fiill,_., --, '
taken big steps towards uni- '~I ~P'. _ mel!,t'to the
',Jirgah:then, after' An.,A:P repgrt from,ToKYo SQ!.d ,
versality; and now the great "
- several days of discussionand North Vietnam Saturday .suppor~
-maJonty of the countries of the Mo..;,,·Jay F¥om £f.aivi· JY:eo-nnedy 'study the ml!J!lbep; ~f .the ~o~esi ted .c~!lla'~ call for ·po,stpone!y\eI:\.t,:
world are members of the United 11U'" \:j. I'y ft' .~ . Jrrgah wiI1-:aeClare thell' deCISIOn: o
f Jhe second Arr<>:As~, c~nf~I" .
~:~~o~ean~x~cts~~:liS~e ~~~; CAPE KENNEDY.: Florida, october 24,: (Reuter).-=-' ,0'" The~,Jir~ah-'a!sb_,' de.~iied _th~t, ;~l" ~e~ing: R~~~ ~~rt "', h;ard
serIous steps should be taken and ~THER forecasters Satimlay P.recucted cloudS' over cape before. the gran!:;'. QJ thC~!e- of here, quoted' the-_ N~rtli
VIetnam, "
the legitimate right of the Peoples Kennedy 101' Monday's double space' lau
nching but there confidence quesqons. re1atiJ:lg~ to g9v~rnment ~S' $aymg ~e ~c.~n- ~ ,
Republic of China be restored in was no serious threat of postpOnement.' :
the' background, of ~e fninlS!e~ 1f~renc.e sbould-be held :n ,~lgl_}'S ~_
the world body. ':The Weather:. Bureau said there :future missio
ns to the -moon 10- and their -pro~ should be ask- later "at-:.a favouraote,tlIl?e :.. WO--:,. ",.
The changes that have taken ':"I0uld probab~y be some-, claa.ds, ~alves- the ~ost ,precise funing ed. The Minister concerned may \ date-
-w~,s given. _:. __'
place m the world during the In . the laun.chll1g ar:eas but they the nationaLa
erol!.autics and'Sp~e be- summoned ,~'_to:,the' House'!O' \, The secoI.Jd AfEO'Astan; SllIlUIl!t ~
past twenty years and the corres- did not expect them to be thick .Administt:atio
n h~ ~ercattempted, answer~'The'Jirgilh',met UI!a~r its confe:re.nce, ts'schedJ,l~d ,to be .hf:~d.,
pondmg role of the United Na- enough to preveN the Atlas,.Agenil' . _'
. ',', 'Cbainri~ Dr, Zahfr•. " , in AlgIers Nov: 5. , .-.. .
tions necessitate a reform in the. and manned TitancQemini rocKets Fl~g is, in: . the I::ilood, of' CaP':-
" _' : ,~, . -' ." "-
structure of the world body sJle'- being faunched. tain-Walter,
Schirra, who. makes C - .,' f:;"A"-~b . '..1-0' r Con'~er5' ..
~:ll~r;~~s.exG~~:~te~~ s~:~ ra;. Tbe Atlas-Agena rocket is hi~~:ca:rd~~~~~~~ition:~ii 'yPl'.'~-:-,'A,~~,Os,S,U'i'J;' ..' ~~'...-', ~
forms have begurr and we \lope scheduled to ieave Cape Kennedy to .~e on,th~ '!irst ~c<rican,space- W,·th ..,.'LClntOn'Reso'uf,on-, .~.~
that in the future they will con- at 1500 GMT to hurl th~ Agena ship!o land on the moo!!. although ' , I~:",. < :,
._ ,_'
• 0 ~
_ _
into orbit as a target satellite. he wilf- be 46 when· the U.S. is- , .
' ' " =UNl1'ED NATIONS,--Oet. 2f;,<'AP}.~
Meshrano Tiorgah At 1641 GMT a titan will launch pl
~ing. to: ~,~eve~this'in 1969. ,cypRIO'l':'amli~tfo~ Zenon RossideS said:~ftirday,~ 'de.- ~:
d' , ' , .
I tion'was "consideriDg< a-resolutron" to ,,'iDsIire the iDde- <
the. astronauts, . Capitain WaIter. ,Captain _Scliirr<l: ,son' of a,.first ',~' ~ . .- ,-' - :' ruS'-': desigDec{:-
for. Submission,
Elects MaliOkyar Schrri'a and MaJor- Thomas Stat-,' .World W
ar ,~yjng a~e. spent hi$ -p"ndence ~~ soverel~tiY~ cYP. /", __ '- . '--.: '
ford, il!, a Gemini spacecraft to be- early'years travelling-all over the to the UN Genetal A
ssemQly.'" -= ~ _ - .
gm chasing the agena. '. , U.S. jvifu his parents' "flying: cir- ,- He told a. r~porler ,he did' not " On nval proQO
sals.rro~ Cypro:> ~
Vice-President cus.~', He was pl10tfug light plaI!.esIknow yet how sOOn suc1i a reso- and ~ke~, thl,: 117-nJl:ti0~ assem,-. 'The fhghfs main - objective, is ai an :tie :When most fliers- are lution would. be' put b~ore the ,olY' .Ii,a!>- ~ltl, ffi~ quest~on. of: Cy- .'
KABUL, Oct. 24.-At Sahrr· rendezvous.and link up with the -still at-school .
...:. 'UN'General AsSembly 01' w~o. p-,tu5 .on Its ~~~dil }lIld.B¥1gn,~ .
day's meetmg of the Meshrano Agena. This manoeuvre,. vital to .' '. ,
'.' _. " woUld spOnsor i.t " " "It foi' debate_ te ,the ,mam
'POlil1-
Jirgah Senator Gul Ahmad Ma' ' '. ,-
'- ", . ',-
" '- -- cal committee-,- RosstCies. ·said he
~~s~~e;t~;l:C~~j~~t:~~eV~~~UDI NOT lSSUE IN" TAL,'~KS,; 'SMlTi:i-~SA¥S~. ~:;~~e~~~ ~t~;~e:mb~~~~
meetmg, which was preSided over
of early December:~'-:,' .,
by tbe President, Senator Dawi, SALISBURY, Rhodesia, O<;t. 'tish governm
ent l1as b~ aware- s~tisfieJ Wilson is well'aware ,Turkey -early this week subniit, ,
was attended by 48 members. 24, (AP) -A unilateral declara-' of -the fjici; we ,are, not- prepared' it"
, lie'said , " :, 'tt;d a. resotution favouting a_ne: .
Dawi announced ·he agenda tion 'of independence by Rhodes-- to g(} further tnan'tbe basis of the.
- Srmth contin~ed; "I WISO 10 g,otiated settlement bY-which :the . <
whIch included electlOn of the ia WIl! not ~e an issue dpf:ing his 1961,Consti~1!tiorrfor oUr m'dep~l1' make 1t £lear_~that f!l:e q~es:i
o.n' of majorItY of Greek' Cypriot, ~cOin­
r.'l'sl Vice-President Mallkyar, talks next ,week willi British dence. ,This,
was made' public at: UDI aoes_llo~ corpe mter the .1s'SU~, mlir,i"'''-and <I., M;nority T ki'sh
who was the only candldOlte, was Prime Minister Harold, Wilson, the-recent·Lo
ndori'talks and I aID durmg the,period of ' these dISCUS-, 'CYPri~t comm~i;f-wouId ~e··,~-
elected with 40 votes In favour, RhodeSIan Pretmer Ian SmIth
' sions (with WilsQn). '., The . talk" i:espo~ibllity on a baSis of eo-ad-
two against and SIX abstentiolltl. said_Saturday. M·....:.i: I'n-"i' ti . s!lotild not "ocCtlpy', more, ,t~an ministration and conimunal auto-_
"
The afternoon seSSIOn, also pre- This surprtse armouncement ~ca '.J:J!elega Op" t~ 'days."__·, '. ;."." ", omy' for the' il(ftninistration '
of;,
sided over by Senator Da-wi, carne in a. ~r~parlid ,~~te,ment is.. __ '--(1.;-,;' __ . '0' gmit~:~dded, howe
~!", ~.ha.:t , Jf, e islaIia".
elected Senator Mir Abdul Kanm sued by SmdiL It hIt tpe -central Returns From ChIna Wilson, WIsh~ to" finniharlse'ihun' - ,oa'" ft,_s,o'..I~_ '
Maaqool from Perwan as, the se- Afrtcan colony as arrangements" ,.. _, "'-.~' self WIth RhOdeS
l~ ana.. _Rhod'!S' :.HI-ll1O r.... U~II.
cond Vice-President of the House we~e be~ng co~pleted for Wilsonts ,'. iABUi:.cict. 24.-Ah Mghan ians, "We welcome this": - .-
=:
. t t He Iso arnval In Sahsbury Monday. medi~c~l,:' T-el=,atlon l'ed bu- Dr. Smith said ·Wilson'S'· deCision to~ "Sire's'se,'··.S'.Da"
~
by a maJOfl Y vo e. was a a. , ue
"<> J yjsIt Rhodesia was,·the diri!ct re. ,,_".':':--.
the only candidate for the position. He was to have ,with him Com- 'Mir Ghularn
Haider Maher, ('hlef ult.of 'his eleventn ,hour D}essag,e- '
The count was 38 in favour, one monwp.alth Relations Secretary ?f tlie,A~istrative.D~paI'tment in which' he. offered the, ,BritiSh- O~
p "01. 'i~-" ':
agarnst and seven abstentions. 'Krthur: 13ottOmiey, and ~ ,18r~ rn.t~e M!;I1IStry_ of'Pugl~c Health,. Prime Minister a solemn tre
aty,to" 1'. ro ,,.e,....,,1Gn,
The Meshrano Jirgah is expected stafi ~f a?V1~rS and securrty;nen. ~hq.went. to the Peoples-_Repub-<. -guaran
tee tliat-RhOdesia- 'ii-o)l1d' '-' .. ,."
to elect. the first secretary and S~lth .mslsted :that t~e :~~e h!!-,qf Chi~a foU!' weeks ag.o, re-- <lbide by ~its new Constitution,
. ' NEW DEbID;' Oct. 24:_{DP'At)~ "
assistant secretary of :he House durrng hl~ talks WIth Wilson 'W1!l turne~,to .KabUl ~atur~ay, . ,"S(} thfs will be th
e theme fo IildJa d9E!s'not, ~ish fol" RrDli'fera,. -,
today: blt.,-:negohated rnliependence, fQr" D~g ~~ staYc m C~na .the de'. be:diScllsSed
", Smith, said. '. '. . -tioll' ()f, nuclear weapons, Indiiin-' ,
Rhodesia. on tht: baSIS of th.. 1961 ~ega~I~n' ,VIs.tte~, healtb rnshtutlons Reuter' reports .lro1!l~ SaIisbUI'Y... ,~!!sident Sarvep
alli Ra0hakri9~ :.-,
c0115t!tuhon, .. ~ ~li!l0us.parts of ~e country,~ twelve hundred RhOdesian !'X'-ser- nal:! said here-Satui
'day~, " -;:" "
.tt. IS thIS Constitution that pro:, ~, ' .:_. vicem'im.have:-sent'QUe'E!D ElIza- In a broadcast, ove
r-: All India' .
vldes for continued rule oy the , On arnvill, at th~ arrJ1O.:rt ~, beth and -the-,13ritiSh,:.·'Rhodesim Radio commemoratii
lg the' 20fu '"
wrute minority-the ~jor obstacle Mahe~' said:the delegaJiaii's' IlISi.t, 'and Canadiaa -Piiriie Ministers- a- Urut~a. Nati?ns Day the~ I
n~ .~
tfr' an agreement on mdependence to Chma was not a.:mere observa- lette +....h~n· t -B ·t . 's tti" PreSIdent saI
d that further <;preaQ -
" ' d I r pro~~,U<6 a ' n am 'a -, f 'cl -'
, uld' ... be
in the long, slrawn:Qut nego.tia- i~on_to~.'¥.embers of t?e e ega- tude,on lUJoiiesian,mdep!!ndence.
. ,0 ~u, ear,.w~p0!1s co ·on..,.
tlOns, between tIle two <:l,:>vern- bon, also learn~ new t~s about . Tli threatened -to ,return their, Il,revenled If the n~clear. l
?O~~__ .
ments. . , the-way,'Chinese phySICIans wor- edaeyl' <_ th
B 'ti" h' , nt' ,pJedged not·to- deliver, sucI'!·,·,
, -- d . . 'd h a1 h'-- t·t ~m s '" enS gQvernme - -'th d-- tl
' '",
Smith s!lid peopl~ had sugge~ ~ea .a:n organ1.~:- e t, In:;.1 u- and 'fO"inllke; a ,bohfue of tlicir. "pon
!! ':1, er lI:ec.y or.- ;n~-..,
ted to him that the talks next bons•. ".', . ,:, , 'Britisn pa~, c: R. 'Kirb)". a .t
o ,~otl-nuc1~ar. ,Power;;. an~ "
week with Wilson mdicated the H~ praIsed the progress made -W ld W -TW ete said ill Umted''NatJo
ns ~cted lU5tfy;- ':
Rhodesian.' gov'ernrnent was mov- in Cbina .in
, t1ie field .of environ- Bul°r " m:, °d
v l~~est '..... .!hro'ugjlout' the warla, would·:' ,.-
, ' " -, . -_.1 awayo, secon ....... 'Ch". k d th t 't d _'I' . ,
ing away: frOm· the stand It had . meI!-~l.hy'grene and,e~p,res:>eU ,~p:- . abOdesia.~'" _ _'" ,a
wa ehe , a 1 serve, .<Ill no _ '
taken dufing the recent discus- .I?rec~atjo~· for _the, war~ I:0splta-' In... ~ ',' :'.',.: .,' ',' and-was not m~re
ly ~n.I~ , . :'
sionS" on ' independence in Lon- ~ty, acco~ded the, .delegation. " .AP ,reports., ~tI! Sal,lsliury, , , "the g~
t. powers. _. _,''''
don. • Dr. Maher ,dell.ver,ed' a lecture, Former :er~~ent,~ Southe~ _ For
. .India..h,: contmu~ ,_,,' ._!,,?
He said lie thought, it was- lm, - i~ PeJPn:g: on '_Mg~~isfa:n's !Jl.e-=, Rh<id,esi~ G~eI,d Todd,'::'I'~ct- :United N~tion.s ~s ---
'
portant he should set ,things ·!lical. aCh~eyeme~ts an.d the ~;ay -;eel ,to_his.,rancl?-, by.:the Rboaesl;m.; .tfl,e hopes and eff~ , -
straight for,the record; 'yari~us.~,~eobemg'-wrp~ ,g~ve~ent, saId ~at~day he.lias ?~'t-?e w.orld- for,
"
. "For ~ long time now the Bri' out..:.' -·I-ap~al';.a-the:!estric~on,order. -- JUstiCE!' and prog, .
~~- ..
.'
•
.'
I
.
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 23
(DPA).-Jap'!Dese delegate Akii~
Matsui said here last -Ilight ~. totaf
bal!, on Dlclclear ,weapons tests
would make it virtually impossi-
ble for non-nuclear powers to
develop and manufacture nuclear--
weapons.
Matsui tola the. Political Com-
mittee of the United Nations
General ASsembly a total test lian
was in direct relation' to efforts
aimed at halting the proliferation
of nuclear weapons,
He said a compfehEmsive'treaty
would alsO prevent the nuclear-
powers from further develOpment
of ',such, weapons.
near Kabul, they 'make temporary home on theHere,
Kabul Amateur DrcimafjC Societg
Presents its next fUll-leilght play:,
"Summer-Of The 17th 0 Dolr"
on October 28, 29, ,3nd 30th at 8 p,om.,.KADS-Audit6rium~
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, KLM, US EMBASSY BRI-, ,
TISH EMBASSY. Ms. 50 for members. '
Ms. 80 for.non-membe~.
TYPEWRITER REPArn .
The workshop of the Brt)-
!hers will be glad to help you
In fixiilg and repairing type_
writers and adding machines
with pleasure and reasonable'
charges:
BROTHERS WORKSHOP LTD.
Chara-e-Sadart, Kabul
Ad....
- -----~--'-'--~--'-
ihe ,seasOn.
.- ......Gemini
Astronaut Stafford plans to take
lots of.pictures··of the approach of
the docking to bring proof' that
the manoeuvre was accomplished,
The fir.al 3D-minute pursuit of
Agena will take place in the- dark
The lirikup will take place m day-
light as the sun comes up over the
Pacific. NASA' said that docking
will likely take'- place near or over
Hawaii. ,
. Each astronaut will attempt to
dock twice, once in daylight and
-once in darkness. ,
They' will conduct.the other
sciel!,titic and medical experiments,
ana t!:Jen· sleep f<lr abol\t seven
hours while docked.
(COntel. from pap Z> '
39 miles (63 kilometres) belfmd
the Agena
At this .pomt, on the 'fourth or-
bit, nearly five hours after laun-
ch, astronaut Schlrra WIll fire Ge-
minI'S aft rockets and put his
craft into 'a path to intercept
Agena. At the moment the paths
intercept, Schii'ra. will fire again
to stay in the same orbit with
Agena. He will then manoeuvre
g~ntly inlo the Agena.
KABUL, Gct. 23-A 3D,member
group of 'West German tounsts,
includmg engmeers, doctors and
teachers, ,arrived In Herat Yla
'Mashhad Wednesday. After :VIsi-
ting S0!De hIstorical sites and the
new·-congregation mosque m the
city the· party carne to Kabul
Thur~day.
,
UN 'Committee
, '
Continues Talks
,
.
On Disarmamer.-t ,'
Hanoi-W~nts AccePtanceOf
Four P~ints.Before 'T~lks Held
, WA~HIN~TON, Octilber 23, (AP).-u,s.. officials Friday predicted more bard fighting ahead in
Vi~tnam.'They -Said ~anpi still seems intent on slugging it
out.
'North Vietnam's provision pn
peace negotiations aI?pears, to be
-even harder than it ,was a few
mOl!,ths ago. the officIals' added.
RanO! = IS apparently setting
forth acceptance of i:ts four-point
programme as a precondition now
for peace talks Earlier it was not
•
. '
known defimtely 'accordlng; to
U S. analysts. whether Hanoi was'
demanl'hng US. acceplance Of the
'four pCllnts. m advance of a COl!-
terence
The Umted States has offered to
enter Into neg@tlatlOns wIthout
arry precondItions. But It IS op-
. posed to the four-pomt demand,
which calls for WIthdrawal of
foreIgn troops from Vlemam and
a settlement m South VIetnam ac-
I cording to .the coI)'lTIlumst political
'programme ,
In Washington, the U.S. Senate I
adopted' a resolution Fnday re- Kochis 'travel w.ith
questmg p.resldent Johnson to pro•. / way to JaWabad.
NEW YORK, OCt '23, (TaSs).- claim Saturday. Nov 27 «s a
Tass . speCial, eor~espondent l!.ational honour day' to comme- ....,''----,--,..:----,---.:--'----
-"-:--..--------..:--.:-'-----'....:,...-'----'~-=---
reports The First Committee .is mor<l.te.Aineflcan men and women Home News"n Btief, Guersel To A.sk DemireJ To Form
contmuing to dISCUSS the question fightmg.in VIetnam fOr peace and
of non-proliferation of nuclear freedom. KABUL. -O
ct. '23.- Sardar Asa- N T kO h G T....... .
weapol!s. The aate set )D the resolutIOn dullah, the A
fghan' AmbasS'ldor I ew ur IS overnment 'XICly
This questIon has been meluded offered' bv Senator Leverett Sal' m Tehran,
arnved m Knhul
m "the agenda of the present ,ses-, tonstall," Republican-MassacllU- Thursday for
' consultations, , ANKARA;' October ,23, (DPA).-·
slon of the Uruted NatIOns Gene- selts, comeJdes wrth plans for a '-.-C~_ TURK!SH. P
resident.. CemaI Gue~r Friday accepted the
ral Assembly at the proposal of march Ol!. Washmgton by groups
resl~atIon of Premier Suat Bayn UrgupliJ. and asked lilm~
the SOVIet ·Union. Noting the un-I opposmg U.S policy 10 VIetnam KABUL C~l 2'3 "-Dr.. Hu~<eJn to attend to current ,government business until tbe formation
portance of'~ question many , Saltonstall1llade no explanatIOn KhatibT, DlrectOl-General of the
of a new cabinet. '...-,
speakers mentloned the nee.d of 'of the resolution, approved wIlh- Iraman Red
L,cn Soc;,,:y, ,'j I'lved Urguplu told JournalIsts <lfter-
takiilg s~dy and effective mea- out'debate but a spokesrn<ln for m Kab,,] Thursday :0 ho:d
lalks wards Gursel would ask Justice L d D I '
surs m oi:der to solve by joint I the Senato~ said he felt that m ',nth offiCials, of the Afghan lied Party leader Suleiman 'Detnirel Of! ,on e ega
tion .
efforts IhIS extrem~ly important. <!ontrast to recent airucdemol',stra· Crescenl SocllOty WIth a
VI~\', to today tQ. form a government.
problem. lions there should be a show of' ·qrther stren
!!!.1enmg of reh tons M t Off0 I'
The mormng sessIon of the-<:om- suppon' for ,the government's oe:\\~een·!he t,.\O organls:>tlOr;s D lho p ee S lea s·
mittee w,as addressed by repre- 'Polley ,
e I rotests
f B '1 L b' th
KABUL, -Oct. 23 -Following. a
sentatlves 0 raZJ ~ ena, e DAU '.Resolution,
very busy week m Kabul and the
UAR and Nepal :Iose Sette (Contel.~mpage I) KANDAHAR. Oct 23 -A'fo Pak Violations northern prOVInces, membe~s
' Of
Kamara '(BraZIl) eallea !.!POl! the tam m the event of FDI ....ammad Slddlk. GO'\'el n.-r o
f the London. Chamber of Com-
. great nuclear: powers to settle dls- . BI Illsh Commonwealth no'lons Kandahar l
aid Ihe ccrnerstO!le of NEW :DELHI, O,ct. 23.-Accord- merce miSSion had a day
's rest on
putes "Ill {he spnt of mutual con- were urged to "use ,IiI p~sslble the Te.ach<ets' 'Tlall1mg Schaol mg to All India Ra
dIO, ~an afficial Fnday when a large- party made
,cessIOns" The Br-azillan dE;'legate means at their disposal to bring Wednc-sda\
statement Issued in New Delhi an excursIOn to Jalalabad and
expressed the VJew that the treaty a1)out speed)!' and pffecl1ve $olu-
warned Pakistan that b:( repeated: Torkham They VIsited the Mahi-
on the non·prollferatton of nu- tton of the RhodeSian '"robllm". The school.
which Will be h'mft ly vlolatmg the ceasefire she is -par and Nangarhar proie~s eh
clear weapons' is C1~s:l! Imlied Sources said'thls conslaenl1Jly wa- WIth the aSSIstance of USAID, Will taking a serious
risk of escalating route.,'
with the task of -problbitmg under, tered dO\im .the ongmal pI.'posal have 25 classr
ooms, three iabora- the situatIOn. On Friday evenIng Tho
mpson,
ground nuclear tests. that African members of the tones, a libra
ry, teachers' rooms , The statement saId thIS 'cofrld the leader of the mission" w
as host·
He supported Nigena's propo~l, Comonwealth should or~ak r{'la· and all modern amemtles II ydil lead to resum
ptIon of hostrIities at a' dmner gIven at'. the Khyber.
for -the nuclear powers t~ under- ,tIOns WIth Bntam be a one'storey OUlldmg 'nth a on th
e prevIOus large scale It ad, ,Restaurant. Leading merchants
take, sImultaneously WIth the After the OAU adopted the re· one-acre com
pound ded It IS clear that Pakistan is and traders, bankers and
Mims-
treaty on nonproliferatIon, .nClt solution on Rhodesia, Spcra,IY
makmg feverish preparations. to- tFY of CQrnrnerce dfficials "'Jere
to use Dll,cIear :weapons agamst General'Dlallo Telll saId' ,t . pel-
place Itself m an advantageous po- present.
non-nuclear states This 'propos'll feetly answers the SItuatIOn", KABUL. O
ct. 23 -Five govern' sItton for resuming general hosti- A ,special commIttee
of
was also supported by the l!.ex,t Tell! told newsmen the "peolJ
le ment officials left last w~~k for lItles . . LOndon Cbamber of Commerce
speaker. the. representatiV'e of of Afnca WIll be proud of their advanced stu
dies abroad Abdul In the past one month since the miSSIOn was receIved by D
r. Nour
Llbena N. Burns, who -<lcclaimed leaders and the action they have J amil an As
SIstant Professor at ceasefire came into force Pakis- All, Deputy Minister of
. Corn-
the Italian proposal for the non- taken', the College
of Engmeenng, Ka- tan has vtolated It 556 tImes. The merce, to diSCUSS ·the hew
regula·
nuclear states to undertake ,not 1 Tl).e eonference spent t~e cn:lre' bul Umversity, left for Holland to most serious violations have been tions conceming the activities of
tG- acqutre nuclear weapons. day debatmg the resolutlon. bUI receIVe furthe
r traming m engm- In the Rajasthan sector where foreIgn traders and theIr possible
Red Crescent . It still carne as somethmg of an "erlng under a Dutch i<overnn1ent Pakistan has been trying to regain effect on AnglO'Afghan tr
ade:
, "antl-cltmax scholars11lp progr
amme the footholds whIch she Illegally 'Japan UN'n I t
1) The debate ,was held m secret secured through Incurs
ions after ' '. e ega e
(Coati. from paleh1 • ses~lCn an dlt was imposs!ble. to BIlqUls AhmadI of the P1annmg the cpasefire
were estabhshed to e.D Vl~'lms learn v.hat Pnme lVIirustel" has' Mmlstrv left for the United St ltes ~
,V'eels Nuclear Ban
of natural catastrophes. v:a rs <ind •J
The statement saId retaliating in ~.'
d
trngs Banda of MalaWI had t) SOl)' to study publIc admlnlS',atlOn self-defence Indian troops have
epi emlCS. 6- :h t th 1 t' n Mlr Abld Ha
bIb, an offiCIal 'If ' '. .
.
In our country. he said the a"ou e l'eso u to . • t'
f taken a heavy toll of Pakistani WoUld Be Eff to
M 1 -'IS Rhodesta s Immedla e the Afghan AIr A
uthority, left or 'ecIVe
foundatIOn of the Afghan 'R'?d a Wl'
men, arms and equipment and . " ,
glibour and )S b eavlly depen- Tur"~Y' also to s:udy publIc ad· hCrescent SOCIety was laId rlurmg nel ,,=
ave cleared several intrusions.
dent -econOITllcally on the ~olnny mmlstratio!l Fazel Ilahl, "n (.fIi, I
the reign of HIS Majesty the late , Th~rsday, when some Ai,lc:m clal of the Court of CesSlttll!l l..n n the Lahore sector
and -lo a
King Moharnmad~NadlrShah, the nations attempted to push thl()~,<h for the UAR to study judwiary. great extent
in the 'Stalkot sector
Martyar, when tlie Nadiria' Or- a resolution at the -opel!1Dg sessIOn Aminullah of
the :Town Planll1l!g ~aklstams have been strength.en-
phanage was opened. DurIng fh" B d s OKe cut SectIon of tli~ Publi-c Works MI- mg theIr pOSitIO
ns which is ag-
relgn- of HiS Ma'J'esty {he Km''- conference, an a p
-
IT t th 't f h
thIS orphanage was ,:,xpanded :nd sharply agamst rushmg ruat,ers n\stry left for Turkey to study 3r- :~r:eme~t. spIn 0 t e ceasetire
for.med .the nucleaus of the A~- "Thls problem'" he said, "IS 3 dl' di1tecture -
rect one cio us-we are not Ihou-
ghan Red Crescent Socrety, sands of rnlles away".
The- Society has - ~'cen takmg Almost all the Afncan lOun-
vIgorous steps to -expand itS <lC- trIes have made 'known thelr fee'
tiVlties -as a result of "tl"nuon ' hImgs a.bout RhodeSIa since t e
paid by the sOClety's Presldent;
1 H ' h P Al cnsis aroseHIS Roya Ig ness nnce 1- pr<?sldent 'Kenneth Kaunda of
mad Shah hDr Omar enumerated some of zambia, Rhode'la's nort ern nei-ghbour, left. Accra early ~IJday
the achIevements of the ,S()Cle~y- because of gathering cl(JUds m eCn'
during recent year-s 'These In'
clude the establIshment' of . 'first tral ,Afnca and did not p;;rhcI-
aId centres, est:abltshme'nt of ('in- pate in,tbe debate
ser relatIOns 'between the Afghan Zafnbta, \-\'lth some world'. II-chest ,copper mmes, IS depe:'ldent
Red Crescent Soc~ety :m<i the In, on RhodeSIa for power, coal <rId
ternafmnal Red eros's _centre, raIl access to ports
trainmg of a. number of personnel d
in vanous 'fields, finding r,ew ways At1;)' sanctIOns declare byZambia against Rhodesia will deal.
of strenll!benmg the !inaucI,!l P!lc .
sfllOn of the sOCIety: -a shattermg blow to Zambia seeD-
Ollier speakers were Prof !VIo- nomy.
. ~ hammad A~har. Mayor of Kabul; . The resolution passed ~ald to"t
Dr. Meharnrnad IsmaIl Kabm,Ab- plans shoUld be drawn \lP to ald
dul Wahab Barakzal, and .:\Lss the natIOns bordermg on Rhodes-
=- C Ia especially Zambia and Mala-
Lou Darfield. a Peqce orps V(\- wi, ~vhich would stiffer E'c9nomi-
lunteer at Zalshgah Hosottal Jvllss
Barfield spoke about the 'cally if Rhodesia became indepell-
Importance,of startmg a blOOd dent under a'. white mmonty go-
bank and the need lor voluiltary vernme:nt..
blood donations.
. Radio AfghanIstan arh,ls gave
a concert and children from lJa-.
miO, Nazo and Mlrm'1. kIn.der,
gartens' sang songs .'
'Meetings ani:! conferences :were
alsQ held in the 'feach~s" Tr-ain,'
ing School, tbe middle s('hool of
Paghman and- :the primary -schnol
of Abu Raihan'13alrooI!l.
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"If ever there was a- time 'in: the one nation orgroup of."la'tiol'ls by ,- ,United 'Nations do--wisll' to ,pursuehistory, of...man' when he'ou~ht to:. another ,is'intolerable, and that an orderll{o development an\!.tbat "find it intolerable, to live with ;~he. qIu~ual aid and ccroperati:>n, are" th~ recogruse that. the < best andrisk of, war-wliich indeed is' a -: the'l!eSt bases,for the relatioriship_ perhaps the, only. way of dOlng'so"risk of almihilatOn' '~and -~'him he ':'I:iefWeen,"b"a'tions, We have' the:, is- .through iqternationaf coopira~had tbe. meansdo~dispel 1t and to posSibility of :r,iismg standards of . tion, 'That recognition' comes none.promote instead the wi!ll-being living aitd opportunity through tOo soon; for m the)neantfme, new .of liumanity in'_~ry'corner of the' internat!orial co-operation-~ im- aC:uaJ or PQt~ntial coiifli~ts ha'Je ,eai'tll, that time is- now. _ '. ,men~e inc~tive to 'peace.. '_';' , :~Isen or _spread,' -bringing ~4ffer- ,"Tliis risk, however, is' 'Still' "We can, if we ,work t,Dl'tether, mg' to many thousands of peoPleWIth us, deadly and real. ,Ie ,is 'provide. Wfthi~ ~ generation or so, m~olved and 'poIsoning thp rE'la-<, - , ,dangerously increased eVi!ry~ time a much:- higher stllJldar:d 'of living' ti~nship' among many states_~ ,that a substantial numblir of- us, and reasonable. opportunIties .for .knoWledge that· five nations- areIUlpelfed by motives of short-sig- 'all men: We ,have the possibility now in jJosse~sion of nuclear wea-hted in~res~ fan~ticisro 0;- ~ar- of.'great adv:~ces-,in'science•. !ech-.. ,pons, and the 'reali5ati~n, t~t.row nationalism, 'Ignore - .the -lm, , nology -and m as y!t~ unexplored;' several others are capable of de--.,perative need' to weigh 'olll':,decfs-o realms of'the human,mind, 'as well' evelo~ng them, make an, agreem;:i!tions and,actions~against the good as in oufci:""spa~advances all on disaI1l11!IJ1ent'-Or, ,at-Ieest onof:maiJkind as a whole. -It grows. of whicJl; will bl!'more rapi:i and 'halting the spread of these- wc,a':'more feaiful every time: iha~, in leSs risky :if -th~ ~kin an!! ~alent p()ns-:;-mor~ urgently Jieed~d than _the pursuit of varied and. coriflic= 'of all' nations can be combined in· ever. And on the economic s(''eIle;.ting ainbjtions, ,we,da;-~to~belie.ve . -an organi~d ~ffor~: "F]naIl1y 'we ,th _dete~iorat~g Jl?Sition _~f the'th-at we. can follow with 4npumty, -haye, an'.<fgr~d b:<!!Oework, 'the" poor~r co~tnes 'ill ,relation, topolicies and'strategies wbich" wf}- _Unite~,Nationg.' ~em, .: within, }hat,l?f the--;richl!r creates,problemswell 1mow to -have' brought' us ,which, if we WIsh, we can,pur.iU,"- more fornudaole than before, and
.close to dISaster even in' less :dan- 'our. aims .$d"briDg' &b9ut an .- - 'more deservmg -than. ~ver of. th~ger.ous times." ~ '. " aerly development in international effec.tive. attaCk which' our impro--'"Yet as 1 said In· San Francis~:' life., : '.' , - .' - , ." ved .international machinery for'CD fast June, at the meeting'com-' "These are the" a~ts,_unpreCc:' dev.elOpment is."capaOJe oLmouil:t-',memorating ·the 'twentieth:· 'anni-. dented 'iIi their Wtelitial po;we~frn:.. ing against them.- ,_. , " ,versary of the sigwng-- of- the ~Uni-, '~Ood, wm~h'man has at has d~spo- :", "It .;;eems ~lear, . as ~~e _Ullite~ ~ted Nations C/larter I, belie:ve that _ sal toiIily'in order .to banis!! 'the" -Nations, begms- .the thtrd "decadewe are-- increasingly 'conscious of rjsk,of which I have spokep. We of .its lif~, ,t,hat' great as, are 'the-.' C'theneed to harmonise our thought can 'ill'afford'not to' use·,the~,as-_ dangers_in the world wliich it,~r- -and -actions. We have a:I!1owitL;g sets to the:full; and I see- groun.dS. v,es, ,they are no greater -than the- , 'fear 'and 'hatied of war througli- for believ.ing' that, step by step, ' opportUnities open to us. These-, -out the world; basea-pal'tlY:, .upon' 'we ,shall d.o SO: 'I:'h~ fact,,~haHhe' :'o~~ort,unlties mu~ be: :i;ge~tl~ ,the new de5tructiv-e power-l:lE \li:ea'- General A~m?ly JS agam... al:!!e • ~ae~ ,-by .?ov:r;nme~tS, org~sa­,pons and- partly JIPOn' a moral r~ ,too conduct,.l~ normal work. after hons 8l?'d ~dlvldual;S, ~lfke, '. fl?r: _.vulsion against Vlollm~. Wi! have the deadloCk· whIch, paF,!l7~d the =_m~ the l"{laK:in~ and bu?~n~ ~~",a general agreement, in pr~nclple .- ~ssion, last year, i~ encouraging", peace e,yen:-;kmd of POSitive efI~ ..at leas~ that the domination of 'evidence that th~_Members of i.qe ' IS I'ftQUlred : _ . " :A.lmost ,[50: lJiwr-natmrtal ~Eipet!S ~W9~k:f ~::- .
,For' ~-tciJ~~~"Spet;ial~ed '~u~~ jiJ~nciif~ lJer~ > _ _The teclmical assistance, pr~ in 'Afghalustan is--becotning larger 'DJ:II'ing tlie past 'year the acti.~-" .'gramme ot t.be~ ThHted ':' Nations', and larger:' - , -' ties, of Special -Furid in Afgb.ani~ ,ang. its specialised age!lci!,!~_began, '. At.pr:sent: there a:e 'almost 150,' ~ expand~. '0.ne new P!Oje;t- .in Afghanistan c15 years ago. ' mterna~Ionally recrUIted UN ex-~ recen~ly appro!.ed IS,C<50pe!~tiorrm ':The, impact of the UN's 'I5,yea!s perts e!1.gage,d jn ,yar~ou,s'fielas.un-,- the 'E¥ltablu;mpent ,of If,?usmg ~ncJ.activities· has been profound: 10 der _the Umted ,Natr()!ls.:' techmcal, TQw!1,~lannmg,authonty_ .__ _ .many fields suchs-as ~ducation. assistance ~ssion here. _ In.,- Jhe '. k th.e 'fiel~ ::ot.~ ~eyel6p-, 'rural development. and chilq: past 15 years -{i21- Aighans' hav~ men~, t~e UnIted ,Nations :..lind ,ltSnealth. But as UN -chief iri Af:. 'been awarded: fellOW$hlps by~the specrahsed agencies., have. pro-ghatiistan Sixten Hepplirlg .points p"nited' Nations' wl!0- receivc?- vid,:d ~h,ariist~~it~ nearly-' a,.out it is- in the very:nature of, training" in, 46 countries, A 1.ntal. d~,?!,!n. e.xp~rts:. ,In,tmng:~b~l'stechnical aSsistance ~ that it often: Dumber _ofr 625 ~ experts, ",-cQm- census, wl!1Cn lS-to serye_ as a:pilot - ~ -works for future situations and ~ ing from 47 different - '~ountrieJ~ project for' a future ~sus ',taIt-its results can only'Ee-,appreclat:: have work:ed:in Aiglianistan, 'to· ing of the ~ntir~ c:o.untty". 'a po-'
_ ,ed when some time 'has , passed, implemen~ various JJN tech!1lcal llulation. expert,. assiste.d by, an ' ' : - -and the basic: conditions have. assistance progra=es here, 2 " ' associate" expel'!•. both_" provided " <' 'caught up with ~he '~c level _ Exp·.nditu~~ (or ~~, sc:-vk~~,-hy_ the Uni~ed N~tions, help~ the.; ,of development where the experts and for -eqUlpment~used,foe ~' t:ie;-' Mmlstry 'of h;iter~ol'<. .'- . . ~,and the projee,ts filid -.tliemsel~es' mo~stration training, ~ana, . p.re>: ,}'11: Spe~al Fund; is c.9~~rjbul- , .'·In o~her words> ',teclinical, am&:, gramme Implementa;tlon :~ve _ mg,a:eash ou.~a_y oF$l,2a7.tl!O ~or "tance prograril!nes" an:.. aes~~ned ~0!IDt':d to al?proxunati!ly ,$14 't~e_ ~iv~yea: gr~nd .wate~ m~to serve for the- futUl'e' and. only- ,mIllion.. ~n adilitl~ ,over,th~ yea~s tlgatlOn, wliich' w~ll C5>Ver. a£l_ ~reawhen thatluture beComes the..pre- the Umted N.atlOns, 'Chi~ns. of 26,~'sq. ltm.. m,'diiferent.partssent will the resultS of its efforts' fund has furnished :: i!l1uipm~nt" _of !be. CQU~try. The pu~- of, .eme~ge,
- , '. ';,. ,.,'. _ and ,suppli~s . o~ a .:Valu~ of well t~' prol~t IS to ~strat~mo-The scope of. the UN's &ctl1[~le3 over t.,hte.e- .mlllion: dollais, "'" (CfciDid. OD- paIe 4- 'J" -~-':""':.J
,.URi ~_r
-
Contd. on page-4
Sixtea Heppling Resid~
.Represeniative of the United
Nations.in Afghanistan.
:Authority without ,esponsibility
as well as responsibility without
authority can only lead to -a low
degree of efficiency in administra-
tive work. But this also means
that a government must be pre-
pared to allow in its civil ser-
vants a certain margin of error
that only eXJ?erience and continu-
. ed training can narrow. It is
therefore gratifying to note how
more ami more attntion is cur-
rently being paid to problems of
administration in Afghanistan. '
A Third lesson I' have learned
has to do with the coriflict that
often exists between economic' and
social reform and advmlce on
one hand and traditional attitudes
on the other. Although this con-
ilict is obviously a deterrent to
progJ;ess in a number of cases,
its importance should perhaps not
be overemphasised,
We are talking of a histolical
process,' and we must have the
patienee to allow it time to do itsjob. I have always contended
that ever.y 'developing country
must be seen in its own historical
perspective also by outsiders.
This is the only way in which: we
can grasp the .present and .unper-
sta1iO what can.and cannot be
done about its problems,
On the other hand Aighanistan
has offered the WQrld an outstand-
ing example of social change, and
therefore of change of attitudes,
over the, last couple of years. It
has set an example of how a re-
volution can -be, carried through
lP~cefully.And it has in my view
created for itself a unique oppor-
nity to push ahead at a more
~Ul rate than many other deve-loping countries.
. I!UIl 'firmly . convinced that
given continued peac~ in the(Conld. on page 4
"
I
Hepplil!J{J ,Gi¥es JmpreSS;ODS
Afte, 31 Years A·s UN ,Chief
nel, properly, which can Only
be done if the administrative- sys-
tem provides civil servants with'
a great deal of personal security
so that they have the responsibi-
lit-y that should accompnay the
authonty formally accorded to
them.
PAGE 3
The WOI'Id We Waftt .
-IN /rIlE IIAR~HWORLD OF 1965-'---the year marking thettWeiitieth 'allDiv.ersar-y1of.the founding of the United Na·
tiollS-:-the over~all oltjective of ,the Organisation,. ''tosav.e'SD~generations from the scoQrge, of war"; isag~ obscured by ~nteS, aJUl even ~y actual coDfliet. 'In sUbKribiDg to the UJiited N.atio~ Charter, na~ODSbave·lIDilettaken to abjure war as an iJistrwnent of nationalpolicy. However, ·the ·hiStory ot the'last two decades estab-lishes,all toO ,clearly .that Violence bas not ,yet 'been effec-
tiv.ely.eliminated from internatioaal. relations. .lFor,those-and-tliey are eerialDl!, m.tl.le vast 1DaJ000ty-,
·who lbelieve 'in the aimS and ideals of ,the Uni~ Nations£b:Uter 3Dd 1wbo.are oon'riDeed.that a ~w .worlds~
mustrbe,developed to,provide a ,better ,Pl'OlPect f.ol',~ .
and justice, the present,time is a trymg one. At'Jast, ~th
the 'means and!the general·deske-to·secure peace and Jus-
·tice"for all exiSt.·Whatever other·tufterences4here may fje,
there is no dis~ment abOut the kina of world ·we wish
to have.
What; then, is lacking? Why is the.goal so-,elusive? Sec-
retary-oGeneriiJ U Tbant h~ put it in these words: "
"We 'have--aecepted the mea of the UJiited NatIOns as a
representative iDstrumeDt for promoting:2Dd .iJlaintaininrilltenUitioDlU oI'der."This is an impqrtant step away from
the ,olil and narrowly »ationalistic.-attitudes".An internatioDlil treaty banning DDclear weapons- testsin the atmosphere, in outer space, and under ·water~ is now
,in <effect 3Dd more than a hundred state$ have adhered toit•.
, "
Following aTe exceTPts from
a ·gpeech by UN Chief in At-
. ,ghanistan Sixten. Heppling,
who will be leaVing KabtiI
soon, at the 1965 UN Day pro-
gramme arranged by the
Keb1il Municipality and the
FriendS of the U.N. SOC1ety,
What then have I learnt in
Afghanistan? Well, it is too much
to be fUlly covered in a brief
speech, but let me point to a few
thiIlgs.and let me start with one
or two of the 'lltoblems of deve-
lopment. And let me be as. out-
'spoken as I believe a friend has
the right to expect from a friend.
Afghanistan is still m the be-
gmning of its efforts to bring
about the social and economic
development that its people right-
ly demand, It therefore continues
- to have -alFthe classiC characteri-
stics of -a newly developing coun-
tI:y with r!!gard to VItal statistics,
production capacity and patterns
of production, consumption, short-
age of tramed and skilled man-
power illiteracy shortage of re-, ,
sources for inveStment,
But there IS also something
else, which has strUck me quite
forcefiillY here,as a characteristic
of a.developing CQuntry 'and that
is .the diffiCulties it encounters in
trying to make' full use of the
assets it already has.
.This question of making full USe
of existing resources constituteS no
doubt a very complicated prob-
lem". In' the ' first 'place the prob-
lem 'itself is not a single one. It
is Sl1'Veral problems, gathered un-
, der. ODe he8ding. T!iere is the
problem of utilising fully existing
capital assets in the form of
buildings, maChinery and equip-
ment of various sorts.
There is furthermore the probJ
lem of prolongipg the life-time
and efficient service of such as-
sets, in other words maintaining
one's assets in a proper shape as
long as this is economically justi-
fied. 'And there is thirdly the all-
'important ,:problem {)f utilising
properly the· human resources
that are availlible.
One- of my obsel'Vations is there-
fore that -whereas a .developing
countl'y certainly needs a numberQ.f new tJPngs,. fresh ,caPital, !lewm~iIrery~ .more weU-tramed
p.eoph",-.jt also needs-and ,some-
tlUles a adly-to devote more
thoqght to question of how to
utilise and ta roper care of
what it ~as alre got,
Another observat which has
come nome to 'me consider-
able force is the hnpo ce for
economic and social deVe ment
<if streamlined .a:dministra~ 0-
cedures, I· am sometimes.,
inclined to' think that.m,'cert1Bri
cases ~nothing more or "less than
an ;administrative revolution 'is
called -for.
This Jlas :partly to do with ~y
- comments a little while ago on
the-need to utilise trained person-
j
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'Pcl&ftwflk .A&lresSes -UN .ASsembly
The following is, the first
. pan of the text of the speech
delivered hy'the Afghan Am·
bassador - to the' United Na-
tions, 'Abdu1 ,Rahman Pauh-
wak, m the UN General As-
semhly on Oct 4..
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rno ,Change 'has taken ,place m -non of the problem. .tile inarnatiaual policy of Aigha- The ,Government of ;Afghanis-
nistan. We cohtinue to be a non- tan desires a peaceful solution, not ;;;, , ~aligned country whose baslc'tra- only of this problem, which has Yesterday's Ahis in. an elitorialditlOnal policy IS one of friend- already led to war between, two on preser:v!1tion of vegetat~saidship and co-<:tperation with "lll pea- nelghbourm~ countries, but also that according to ,the AgnEWture-pl~-~' n.tiom_ _ " 011 p'nbk= in tho ~gi~ _Mill"'''''. -_"'_ m""1'NON-AEIGNMENT-, which are unhappy remnants- of three million saplings of . JOn behalf _of the Afghan dele- As the oldest non-aligned ·State the colonial era. Afghanistan will trees and other plaiits have -,galton, -I should like to associate Member of the Ur;Jited Nations, we approve of no policy which is. not distributed' throughout the- 'CO _myself witli' the members of the are ,most gratified that the sin- aimed, before all else, at the main- tty. Most of these saplings w~e..~'l...l;;,~~;d\. general Alisembly in co'ngratula, cerity of our Impartiality, objec- tenance of peace al'..d security in planted -:during Mar.ch, < .ting most sincerely; His Excellen- tlvely and intlepenaent judgment a region to WhICh she 'belongs, a For 'impkmentalion of proJects.cy AmiNor~ ,Fanfani, ~oFeign Mi-, m regard to au mternational situ- policy in the mterest of the pEa- already undertaken more and I. f ~ I hi . I' atl'ons has conlJ'nued under all pies, for whom peace is the only ,.<'"~ f t illmster b ,ta y, on s ,e, ectIon as h ch th fulfil more :sap~s of ruit ree$ wPresident of the twentieth sess- clreumstances and thus has streng- condItion in w I ey can be'distribu'ted in the NangarnarIon or the _Gener.al Assembly: thened'and expanded our relations their aspirations- for ·thelr econo- Valley.No.1 only a well-known states' vnth our fnends on .all continents. mlc, social and· cultural develop- Stressing the importance . of,· man but also.a man of knowledge We are not·a par.j;y to any form ment 'trees, the P!1per, said that, apartan'd a schola'r of great emmence, .of association, alliance or bloc The end of colonial rule in that. th df th ld ted t I from providing good'wea er-an \" Foreign MInister -Fa:nfam's elee- whIch would many, way mflu- part 0 e ~or crea no on y fruits for export, they are al80 the
.
,Uon to thIS high office Is'a trIbute ence us to judge any Situation ex- the problem of Kashmir but also main source of fuel. 1n :A:fgh~n1S- ,! ,10 'hlS gteat counfry and an exC cept on ItS meri!, It is in thiS certam other problems which tan, more than- five miHio{l-aer,es . . ..'A· pr=Mon of t"-e h,ah ftsteem with spint. that I venture to express have affected the relations bet- f ~ 1~=, "1... ~ th tr' f th t of land is .covered by, '. 0
.'
which he Is-personally regarded our views on some of the prob· ween e coun les 0 a area Most of these 'forests- are Ul' l k. .by all Me!l!~i-s of the' Assembly. lems before the General Assemb- in an undesirable manner; for m thia province. 'Steps llI.e bemgAmong the tnbutes paid to hIm. Iy ,tthne absenc~ of these
ld
problems taken by individuals and orgam-· perhaps the .most· unpresslve ex- The pohcles of non-alignment ose countnes' cou co-operate sations to t1evelop fo;-ests in the'presslOns were those, whereby so have played a significant role in with each other in a most friend- , 'many PoRtions spoke of lhelr and' the maintenance of peace 'and in ly atmosphere for the wen-being cO~~;i,i~g forests as an iniport.ent ,and preSent relatJOns With other nelds of mternatlOnal eli, of their ..peoples. an't source of "~tl'onal'wea,l~ die,deavour, That .has made us more PAK VIEW REF'U'tED ,_ ......the eountry which he 1"epresents ended the conferenceAighamstan. as a country which confident that the Co-operation of In view of the existence of such ~~l?C:O:~~~tiOIi of forests nowenjoYj; -most frIendly relatIOns the non.ahgned countnes and the problems'l neither1'Afghanistan nhor being he,ld in Kabul under. thoe]] t appreciatIOn by others of thel'r anyone e se cou d agree with t e Mwjth Italy, natura y assQc,a.tes I ' f ll' <A d . th auspiceS of the Agriculture. lOIS--United Nations Day -self With these countrIes, We were, Impartial and unselfish aspiral10ns 0 owmg stal.Cment rna e m e try. It is the 21.st·suCh conference.. • f th for the betterm'ent of relatl'ons general debate by one speaker ontherefore. grieved to learn 0 .e th . of 28 S t b These' annual coiIferences areUm'ted' b d t among' all peoples and nations e mornmg ep em er or K bul dNations Day'bein'" aCCIdent suffered y our IS mgu- tat t"liar t't d held alternately in .!1 an.. ished· PresIdent and we would like WIll result In the reahsation of any semen Simi 0 I rna e Moscow and are attended by Af,celebrated by, all member the peaceful obJ'ectlves which are at any time anywhere:, Bo hstates today has a ,special sign,i· to take thiS opportumty to .con- "The creation of Paklstim, ghan and Russian eXperts. ., tficance tbis year. Today is the vey to hIm' our best Wishes ami common to us aJt, - where Muslims would be free to : countries exchange Views -on,'ex-20th annive"''''''' of the estab· hopes for a speedy recovery, CEASEFIRE ·WELC0i1lED. develop m accordance with their periences gained during the year'~J I should also like to pay tnbute Thmking 'for a ~cond of an old culture anl! way of hie, Woa's 'the ali" discuss common problems.lishment of the world or"'amsa- a ng h h "N tt u.. to HIS Excellency Alex Quaison- s yl w IC goes, 0 ma er result of the democratic process The editorial IDentionea twotion which since last ,year baS Sackey, the President of :the nine- ho",' much peace you have at of <self-determmation In whieh main oifficulties in regard to thesolved one of the ,gravest prob. teenth seSSIOn, who fulfilled .thc home, -you cannot enjoy It in a each of the prOVinces which today development Of foreSts in Afgha-lems it has ever faced,. Over heavy responslblimes an.d duties dlstw-bed neighbourhood", I form part of Pakistan freely and' nistan. Alter the saplings , ~the question of financing the of that office In a most admirable should say that no other country formally expressed Its di!Nre to planted . m spring care is notUN's peacelfeeping operations, 'Way· durmg one' of the difficult IS more unhappy about the recent do.so Kashmir alone of those taken to see that they ar.e wa~e.redits members, particularly those _seSSIOns 10 the history of the Orga- events in the subcontinent of In- states, provinces and territories of properly. Many of th~ youngdirectlv involved have shown' nizatlOn. I am sure ,that his con- dia than IS Afghani~tan, It is only pre,.partitlOn~d India has been trees are destroyed, We shouldrealism and unde~tanding.The' tnbutions to the work' of the Uni- natural for us to be disturbed deprived of the right to parti~pate plant as many: trees ~,w,e can b~tagreement reached' as a result ted Nations shall always be re- .over the grave sit,uation which in this process of self-determina' not WIthout making proper proVl-has enabled the 20th session of membered. ' .
-;;tlllldPrevailshinhthat reSII'on of the tion" (1339th meeting, page 58) Slon for 'their care. ' The paperNEW MEMBERS " . wor , ,to W IC we be oog. As I have said, we cannot agree pointed out that among the do- .the General Assembly to be The'representative, of Japan has Under the present circum- WIth that statement. As an ex- mesticated ammalS goats are theconQucted in a calm amos· already spoken' on behalf of the stances, we do not think that any ample, the . disputed territory of worst enemy'of young'plants.phere. Asian .ceuntnes to welcome the other problem should' be of Pakhunlstan, referred to in pre- 'rhe.second problem.is posed byIt would be stressio( the 'admission of the Gambia, the, greater concern t{j anyone than' partltroned India as the North- plant diseases. The 'AgricU,ltu!'eobvious to say that siDce it MaldIVe Islands ahd . Singapore puttmg a J)C1111anent end to armed west Frontier 'Provmce and -the Ministry has taken some stePs tocame into'beiDg the UN ~ to membership ih the' United Na- confrontation and bloodshed The tnbal .territories, where the fate fight the pests, out apparently itsplayed Ai vital role in preseiv- tlons. However, I'should like to efforts already made in that of a,much larger population than efforts have not bem. effective,ing peace and '~advancing,the take 'this opportunity to extend direction are a great source of that of 'Kashmir IS involved, a The editoriaL expressed the hopecause of pms~rity'alI over the once ag,am our most ' heartfelt satisfaction to us The wisdom de- population which has been con- that the Ministry; will :publiciseId. 0 this 4a ali'--' i:ongratulatlons to the Gov:ern, monstrated by the Governments trn,uously demandnig its right to the findings, and conclusions' ofwor - n. y, '~es ments.and the ,1Jeoples -of these of India and Fakistah in aCcept- s~lfodetermination, was also dep- the conference for the benefit ofshould tliink of fiiiding'ways-ef fi ing the ceasefire was in no nvet! of ;that same TIght, Fortu-strengthening the United Na- new Member Sta~s. We are con - way surpriSing to any reasonable llately, this problem is not yet farmers in the country,tions in such a :way that it-,CaD dent that the~ w,lll.-make a cons- and pea~lovingmmd bef{)re the United Nations, :and lslah in its editoriill yt;sterdayli to th" ..~... " tl'acllVe contnbunon to the work we hope th t t ill b sol d b dealt with the problem of trafficve up ell'·~~a...ons m f th U -t"" Na't'ons We have welcomed these deve- a I w e v.e . y and t-'ansportatl'o'n I'n TT~bul: As",:,,~~...n_.~ ·ts 'biliti 0 em"" I . peaceful means and m a SP1Tlt of' n.a~u~6UA6'1 respoUSI es. Smce we met last time and I lopments v.:lth the stro~g hope understanding and friendship on the capital of' the country llIJ.d theThe ~ecision to iDc~ m~- . had the privilege of addressing that they mIght lead .10 -a peaceful the baSIS of justice and in accor- centre of social' llJld . economicbersbip of the Secunty Council 'the Denerar ASsembly at home and pe~anent s()lutlOn of a pro- dance Wlth the Will of the people activity; Kabul is attracting moreand that of .the EConomic and we have been 'pursui~g 'our ob- blem ?"hich has, been 0!1e of the and their politrcal leaders. and more people from other parts.social Council was a step,in. jectives of economic;:, social,and most ~ponant mternanonal pre' Unless we are deliberately pres- -of the' country and the popUla-the right direction, cultural '-deyelopment. -guided by occupatIOns, not {)nly of the Asian sed in the matter, we shall con- tlon of the city is continu(}Usly onAs a faithful member of the ou,r firm belief in 'the· lofty princi- countries but of -the world com- Sider thIS elarification sufficient to the increase.Urlited N&tioDS 'for, the laBt 19 pl~s of democracy as the traditi- munity as a whole. War is the prevent the repetition' of such The number of buses runningyears, Afghanistan bas COIlS1&:. onal w?:y of ~ife of our ~ople and most undesirable way of ,Seeking statements because from the bot- in Kaoul is' not adequate ~ince the• tentl su rted ,the ideals -of as an essentral, and b~c precon- a solution of any ,dISPUte, In the tom of ou; hearts we seek nothlng city is not compact. Public com-the frN tkrter and eur ~o:v- dition for t~e -pr:eservatlo? o.f fre- Indya-PaklStan con.fiict, it is not but fnendship, understanding and plamts are as .iustifi~ as thet has d its best to ,edom;" equality and the dlgruty of only most undesirable but also to have a sense of justlce 'prevail. difficulties of the Kabul Trans-ernmen one the' human person ' 'most unhkely to kad to a solu (To be continued) port Company.streJigthen the world ~y. Thl?
The editorial suggested that Wepart played by the Mib!m'del~ N' T' .._. h D' • A 'T·8.· ,should hav~ electric trams in ,the •gation in finding a solution Of ew, 'U'KIS ,r;r~m,e, ppea S' 0 uUSIIIeSS city. With the completion -of the,the UN's finli.lIcW problem bas ' I A C ' Mahipar and Noghloo hydro-.elicited praise frOm'the ..world Leaders As We', s' onselY.Qti~e :Peasants elffiric prc:fieCt$ there,,\ym .beat large aDd from leaders of
aaequate- supPlies' of electricity inthe tJnited Nations. Soliman· Demirel, the new towns and that the backward ment. , the t6wn to run tram .services.The people aJId govermiient Prime Minister of Turkey, can countryside was being left to fend ' On the Cyprus problem, Demi- 'The USe of -electricity will"saveof Afgfuuiistan will contmae'to claim to be a, political successor for itself as best it could. reI wIll press for continued bila- foreign exch<mge now beingrt to of the rate Adrian Menderes with-, It was to people who thought teral talks with Greece, and it spent 'on impOrting , petroL.'l'hegive their' -sineen;.._..~!~ th out hav4lg inhented the dictato- ,this that Menderes appealed, and may be ho~ that'the Turkish Kabul 'Tl'ansPQrt Company with.the principles em........... -lD e nal tendencieS of .the .latter. This It is the same people who have government's good parliamentary the help {)f the Chamber' of Co~­UN Charter and to see ,that as combinatiPn has earned him all brought the Justice' Party to maiority Will provide it with the merce, the Ministry of IilteiiOl"the result- of 'improvement in overall majority in the Turkish power now. Demirel believes that 'assurance needed to bring about and the Traffic Dep~rtm~nt,its functionlng the organisation Parliament; and for 'the country democracy and religion can go a realistic solution of the Cyprus should mvite~ from foreignean serve the cause of world It has brough.t. the 'ProsPect of, a together, and sees no conttadic- problem-and to exert on Kat- countries to implement suchc a.'.peace more effeCtively and, period of stable gove~entwhich tion between building mosques Chuk the ~ure needed 10 have project
.
can also help -an ,~ples, to, has been sadly lacJciJig :sinCe be:- ,anti raising the .salaries of' the . its policies acepted by'1h Turks In a letter in the same_ issue ofaclU.eve pro.sperity. ,..:fOre ·the deterioration of Men- imams on the one hand and strlv- -iIi 'Nicosia, Islah, AbCiuUah from Cli8!di r~Political problems lUJart, the deres' regime in the late 195Os. ,ing for doser,association with the . (Swiss 'Press'Review) minded -the.Poliee ~pilrlfuen,t of,UN baS .the responsibility to The Justice Party:has won -the European E'conomic- Comm~ity the 'murder'of4.Enayatuliab ' COin:, 41) in the growth of develop- ,election not so 'much through a on, the other.
- THEOLOGIAN TILLlClI mited lIome time' a~ Abdul-'luntries This ia.sk has not' propaganda campaign which, had In foreign affairs there Will 'be - lah'said that the'peo~'of·ehari:ti. M d 'd hite horse no chmlge-ftom -the PQlicies of ·oms -IN CmCl\GO are -awaiting the 'police"'report4eglec'tedi but nnless more . en eres .n mg a w Urguplu's coalition goveI'I1IIU!nt. , CHICAGO, illinOIS, .Oct. 24, on the -murder and want to know
.om are made with 'through the skies of Istanbul, but
,rous eu.
.. ratller because of its appeal to Turkey will remain a member of (AP).--!Associates paid tribute to Jlow this ninth grade 'stUdent ,wascooperati?n of the develop-, the 'grass roots' elements of Tur, NATO and at the,same time .con- Paul Johannes Tillich's distingui- killed,-ountries It may be long be- ldsh' life Kemal Ataturk'-s 'at- tinue the policy of jmproving 'r~ shed career and works Saturaay, ~~-:...--.'......:.__~~~,'e the Wide gap be~n the tempts to rid Turkey of the more lations with the Soviet Union on a The world "known theologjan's fa- Prussian -born,'<170 partS of'the world IS ftlied. reactionary elements had :.gone good neignbour basis: there seems mily announced that his funnral many in'l933 af~r....~ ~:. iversary membe1's 01 too' far and tOO fast under little reason why t?e SOviet !Inion will be private and his brain will ed him out as- Pro,~ profitably pay his successor for the 'ave- should not proV1~e- -ad~tio!J81 benefit to science. S9pnyat tile UniVa '.CCl to' the needs rage' m>asant to keep up ·~rkets for Turkish ~cil1~~ . Tillich died 'Friday at the age fort-au-Main. He'mi~ ceuntrles alI with'it. Thet:e was a fee!iD4t, that an~ help towards the mdustnali- of 79. He had been stricken with a vard and at U.mongat , the regilIl€ was on the side, of the sat~on programme of tbe govern- heart attack Oct, 13. to Chicago."Me
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Tempe,ratUre
~" +?3°C. M~iJm .s0Q.
Sun sets teicby -atl 5:23:p.m. i.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:17 :l m '
Tomoft'OW'$" OUtlook: CloUdy
VOL. IV, NO. 175
> •
KABUL, MONDAY; 6cTOB~._.2StI~5, A~:R:Aa 3, 1344" s,~:). _' . ~? :" .... ,'.-:-'":-7-'--'---~~,-.-_-':'--'---:-....:...~~-':"""7'"...:....;..."..,c_::_'---~, '.., --_.••_>... '. " , "
. Wi/SOrt Arrives /n s;'li~ury .' !VoJes!~ .1J:TfiClnt~rs.esUN:Chort..;-
To NegofiQfe With Smith .. DeCiiliiii:iHljlld·. .~e)\$GuideTo Realities .. ,
' , "'.. ~. . '" ~ ~ --, ,-:... ,.' - - " ,~ . ' , ' .- ' , .. '., .
poUCE ;,...........;;=::.=:~ ..C~~qn . -Of Life t..il'we~ieth;Cel1t~-..
ready t(j act lIgabist any, anti-government demon.Straf!oDS." ·KABUL;·. Oct,25.-Phnie.MiniS= " _'" .•<:.-~1'l'ED NATIONS; October 25,'(Reuter)-.- ."
coinciding' with the- vJSit of Harold WIlson; British Prime MiDIs· - tel', QeSignate 'Dr: ..;Mohammad,' "UTIIANT: the Secretary"-GeneraI, S'UDday expressed the hope'"
ter, wbo left LOndon- fori RliOdesia yesterday. XoUSjJf intraguced ,hiI' I1;eW cabi: ,_ tba* It years-frOnlc.'.nOw the United NatfoDS"CIiaiteiwo~
i\. pO!ice 'spoltesman said Some temporarily averted UDI decided nef to the .wo~,JI'~"~'this 3£- be Used by-aIf·DatlODS as a P1de ~ :"the reaJ.ijies: 01_ the:28tJi ,AftlC~J1S. were ~ng to (1rga- ~n in principle at a ,cabinet ~ee- !ern~n..TheJ~ its. morn- CeiitiJiy'; ::-" . '_~ , , '. _. _.'.. ,'" _' " .~I~. demonstratwns, but . ,np hng .last. week, hop~ .of.' a ~a~g. ~g ~on a~, t .l~=~ . Iii a 's~ pr~are<Yfor deli: today: will be-'able 'to lOOk about"
mCldents have been reported SInce snlutJon to tlie ensls 'Jlre not $lon <?n~deba(iJ:lg~'::aifd gt'llllg- a, -' t 'cerf-fier-'l0 l:oJmnc;. them' on a wOcLi mor.e' peaCeful
yesterday:s arres~' of four . ban- high in, Salisbury. .vote of conflde.j~,to ,die T!.f!W gov-: V%t~~eCO:Otli.~~ of and .eI!,lighlelle<i than ,the on we
ner-<:arryme AfrIcans. In the last few days' both sides -ernment sImilla:~ irr S!!Cl'et. .m . .. -eff'" f ." """ft_ Ii; I.e:' also . e ld
- Wilson's visit-arranged' at short have taken firm standl: and'made The vote·' .. was.. 191 ;'lnr mcf SiX thtee coummgThanllltto.,,_,;eted 0 ha~te,,"'t"U
tlld
- ;}e lILhichnow
au
. ~!t be, a
h
wor
to
_
no
tl'ce-' a bl'd to t th t 1 th t th t . ., ""'-_L.' " _ •.-' _, r, """" w co ~ W naLJQIlS meet. ere
.m. aver. a rea ,en- c ear a ey 7Jq)ec concesstons agaInst .r= .were.,:SlX absten., -t"- l'd It ' f ~ ~-1975'.'" build th ' . "' _ '?n'_,'
ed 'unilateral declaration Uf '10· from the other SIde. , tions. .. ".,' "_ ~~~:-: _--. ' . llC w~r: .!lJ'e, C?!' _U:J , ....e. . .e peace an" to~~ 1t .
dependence (UDI)-will fie thE' Wilson will arriv~ here'today, Whi1~ the,jirgllh-'Wt!s,dtbatiii -o:ro;;h b~ay. ot-'!he-=~.N. , m the.mter~ ~tal1: '.,' ..
first by a British Pdme Minister exactly a fortnIght after SmIth th c.'_ , of' -het.n '~" ' '" g 'YJiit L woilld. like to ~ee above _ Speeches m ~ V~lOUS Cltic8
since Harold MaCllllllan's' "wind left London following the, break- e ~ss~e~ te-'~ "';.'i:'1re,s;sm~ a11.-~ ·the ehart~. accepted, ob- around',the v.:orld, sP9ke. of-Itope
of c!'range" tOl,lr ind960. down of a week's'exhaustive - ne· ~~ ~£r~ent"!L;h~~Di:t~ e, ~e<f.and actually' ~ed o~ ,all for tli:-Wture, ,~<1 observers ~:r.
Wilson lef! London by aIr gotiations wi1h the Briti3h "gov' or. "~t ~ - ,- '-.~' , pen nati0ll;S'~ the. working gurde to there 15 ~ upSurge ,,~. purl)OSe _
Sunday, accompanu!d by the el'nment wltich he had earlier des- secre ..a.8fO.u~!~onstra_ the re~ties of,thll;.20th century. here'at.UN'headq~ ,,' _ .
Commonwelifth',,,Secretary, Ar cribed -as "final and conclusive:' ,tors'~~' f~r.. t9 el!~er. That is w1r.aUt was intended' to ,'The:Shelving of,theJ)ittt!r.,dis-'
thur BottOmley, and a 5O-m<:mber Smlt'h said he does not eicp~t f~,,~ar.lu:=:eb~(f_~.. "POli~..be,'.~at is w~at.it-c~'6~if tlie' P~e over'v~tm.g.rightll12f,de~tor _
retinne. I his. talks with Wilson to last more a .l:I1 - im!.- .!. ~e:se t;h~' ~liCles'of nations take,account-.of ~tates,has put ,~,general As..
' 'Although Wilson's visit has I than a couple of days/though the demI on~atOrs: ,'. . ..';-; . _ .:: toda~s : rea1i~es, ,'rather'1I1atl ~em~~ back)n ,actiOn and:; the----'"'7'~:-':-_,...,.-,:-:-:-_,...,.- British Prime Minister. would he ' hot-was ,~ot 1Jn!Iledi~relY~)mown-, those of the past," he'said, " Secl,ltity-,Council. has a Uotable, .C
•. B 1 . . w was lIicluded m the; new tJ:Thant ·d· UT'''t -h' 'tha su,..,.",.,. to', ..... d't., _ ....z..._. __,ommlSSIODer aDSI we cnme to stay longer and i(} b' ' t '. -..", .' :'. ,:. _, ,s~.. """ ~.ope L ~...":'" !~ ere 1 .lll ;~~ .' meet: anybodY h~ wanted til. ca 11?~' ".;.., :', _,' _ ,'_ those :?lho. ~It her!,!, ~O 'year~-~m P,a~BJ;l, 'ce~e:, : . ,'''. _' ' ,
.. Wllson, however, wants the ': .. -.~~<' ,0 .;' '-" ' rn,- an amuv~ statement-,Aden. Newspaper i' talks to las: l~nger and does not PaRs" !A·CC' e'p'.t Tl.;a'n:"'s P,-o" .' -, ,-, " Prof;: Amiritore .F~liI.U;~PreSideDt. '
' 0 want t~em hmlted ~ ~y flal'tll'U- ".. "~, I. , ~ . ~:.:~ _. PO.;,' of tfte. Gen:r~ ,0 A.S,,?"b.!t ,and
ADEN, Oct. 25, (Reuter) ..,..sir lar toPIC But SmIth sala last Sh' ' ' ~YEo " ~'''I a..17,· ' '-', ~ , . ;. ' <~ta.lT.~ .' For~ . ~iiiIiQ: : .,Richar~ .Turnbull.. British HIgh ~l!~ht that 001 would not be thj! astr., ",ants \iii1~:Decfarafion-:.;, TP$Y"m~d_~ w~~: .
CommISSIOner for Aden State Issue., , . - . " . _. , ' J,,~", '. '. • _ , , dawn: ..of a UDlt! .whic~wb' un_ , :
and the, South Arabl&n protecto- Smtth.s statement. IS r;;garded ,J: "KAJL\({BI, October. 25/ (ltenter)~ ,co.n~lvaqle .~l~ ~_th~ _~:be:-' '.,
rates, Sunaay -banned' a weekly here as tn~~nded ~ allay his mor~ PAJqSTAN .sun~,accepted. United 'Natlons-- SeeietarY-' ,c~use :~e~er:. before did: U !lave.' ,
newspaper AI. Anw,ar on the extreme rlghf;;.w~g .Su!lporters ,. '~neralU ThaD~s Pl'Oposa[that·a R-4!Uan' General'mould", elth~r. !li~ desJre or ,the' :n~ans..~!O, .~ .' ~',
grounds that It pubhsheq sedl- ,fears of a deal WIth Brltam. '. help thiS COuntJY:atUI1nili/L;3gree:On:ti{~"';ithdf.t~&I' tmo' '_ attam. ~__ '.', ,,' '. ,. _._
tious material. , Ire has made clear that' he . I~ tlJe AssoMated D-2.. , . ", e ""', .~, of~ ps, MeanWhile,. UN tr:9o.Ps- and ob-, ,
Al Anwar was one of several not prep~e~ to reopen the LOn- , ,:, ,,+~~,of.p~ repOned: '~. ~ _0_ serv~ ~e 'a fanilliaf sight iII'
,nl!wspapers licensed by, Abdul don ne~otratJ~n~ and. regards the G U ~01lOsed' that MaJor-I,mande~~of·the. UN. ~~gency m8{ly. comers, of,th.e .g!olie•.,Qa'\V~ Mackawee, wbom Sir Ri- s?le tO~llC for disCUSSIOn as neger ener. "":J""!W _~~entop.,~ Com- F.o:ce pl, the, ~ddIe~, ~ould ~ Thee',m i!! heJP~ to.1ret!P tilec~r:d dismissed as Aden'~, C~!d.· .tiated rnd~pen~nce for fPlodesi!i, : c ~ -;,-;j.' ; '., V1Slt .RaWalp~~ ''!1ld "!!ew. -Dellii.. ~:e:mtli tI:00~ in C~~l\'~nrsteJ:. ~~LJll'Onth on ,3ssumrng, coupled ~th,hl,&.-~~qf"a'~r~~ ~":WltJtle11.e."n~'1n ~o~ ~~ ,~pS',Wlth<l1'-a~~ 'the Mi~~ ,~_ o~.ers-in'
direct rule In Aden. guaranteemg' the -n~nts of -the -', , '[iCifI~, : as ,~equest~. m~~' Secunty ,Kas6ryr.: and along tfti!c Intfia=
A High COmmission sp.okesman cou.nt!!"s four-miJlinn .A&icaJ} :L x~_~::.. "'J';y ..r,j,::- - -'.: ' _~ ,C0!J!1CU, ceasefir~ resOlution, of Pakistan ceasef'ire; line,., and: lIJii..
said Al Anwar openly Eupported 1I'!aJonty. ~ .. '" ,~S ~O"t~itAJn" ~ ,- -Sept; $,'. -,,' '., _,".,., slot's-jn-the:,Domlillcan RepUblic
the national front for the hbera- Wilson, wh'o ~tope~ nver' ~n Cy:- " '-,';" pte 'agener said President Ayab ~d '~~v~at other senSitive spOts. . <
tion of the occupied South Yenrqn prus Sunday mght, III due rn Sa- KABUL; Oct_:25,-,-An: Afgha~ Klian ·acceptecr the Proposal in a . The.. ,UN is soll'in serious.: fin- :
(Aden and prntectorates) ,vhich lishury today. ·,ttade delegation...ledLby,A!tianul: rep.ly to IT Thant Su.naay.," 'anciaI trouore. There is an uigelit
has been officially banned. . He saId: "I think I made it clear lah Rasool,· AdViser to !be.Ministry -The, President, said' the _UN' . need for 'about $.'100 -:riiillioii'
Security autorities said Sun- In the broadcast I gave a week; or of Gom,merce! -h<js le~ KaBul 'Ka- s!tlJuld Yl'geIitly . cOnsider PaJds;. (£35 Jirillion) t.o reStore even '{lllf- .
day that 79- known or susJll;Cted two ago how grave woul.d be t~e bUJ for Te~ 'at .the il,lvitation tl!.J1'S' pro~ .that a Securi~ rial. solvency. - -But these difticul-
fr?nt members are now::c~tamed, con~uences of w~t ~s'. beIng of the IranIan· Ministry of ',Com-, Council coIllllljSsjon visit"thec suI>- ,ties are general');)/; considered to'be
WIth s.even under restncted reSl, cnnSldered and I thInk, It l~ the merce., , , . ~ '. j'.. " . .~titinen,t- sO .tD.
at
.J1~otiafionS ~to transitory." .' .'_d~nce 10 Aden .state and. a further duty of Mr_ ~ttol:Dley and myself 'fh~ de~egati~ ~",VlS1t an In': settle,the "basic-causc..of tlie pre;, ~ SinC'e:!he' UN- ChtfrteF'camen.l~e held by the federal10n aUlho- to do everyth~g In O~:ll: .power to duStrlal., e~il)Jtiop due to.' rn: ~ent C?rifiiet" could~procee(rhaitd:-, into force' on. Oct ~4; 1945, mem-. ,
r:ltles. '. avert somethmg whtch w~~ld ~penea. by: HlS2.MiQ~ ~.Iie Sh'!p- m-hana.~, :Witlt-aITangements : 'to bership has' grown from 5-1,1o:-U1 _. ~
Those de.tam~d ,mclude eIght have such great con~uences . 1Oshalr-of Iran.,on ~l!~daY. ¥em· W!thdraw' tr.oops. ,.~ .. ',:_" stateSc Yet the People's Republic- _ ,:.,' .'
Aden trade ~lon leaders. . , ,ben of the de~egat!~iare ,Sayed "I'stress this. because ',develop- of China remliins excluded. _, '. .,
The state IS relatIvely calm at In. Sa-ltsoury . the .t::~rlst.i1n. Mor~~. P~~~nt ,o! ~he Kabul ments hitllerto have proved -.that ,_ The, issue' of. Chiiui~s reilreseri:' _,' '"
present, but obser.vers ~ear there CouncIl of Rhode~la, c1alrnl0g ~ <:;h~ of~ GODlJ?er~ 'anct'~e: peace on the. suO:Continent" can tarion' is due-to come: up .again ih ., ' ..
may be renewed disturbancesj represent the. maJor chu.rches In StQent,of the Oz:ml1a;'J1exttle:,Com~ be,assUfed only ~ the basic cause- the_Assembly in i. w.eek Ol"'so"'lmd .,
when Mackawee returns fro:11 ~he country Issued a. re~ort call- Pll!!Y-IU1.d -!4oo!'lpm!fit l<0lr :-$:~ of the w.dia.PakiStan., confli1:t..jg. is 'expeetea to' ~d'-aS. It'alwa '
New YOl;'~. He w~nt ~ complam rng for a ne~ cnnstitutlOn . ~nd , s.liawan. Vl~,P_~~nt of . t/i~' remqved," he.con.tiIiued'-'- . - has, hut' ullin' tliink tbaf t -Os ~ " ,
to the Umted'NatlOns I'niste~~h,P deP.1ored a ~lla~ra~ declatatwn Pash.tanY·TeJ8!'a!j BaJk and V.Jce He said that' t6,etfect '8 " .the lasf,tiine-6hma.Will be bhJ IS ~ _
Comrrtittee aenut Bnhsh- actJOns of mdependence as unmoral, tbe. PreSIdent of thf',CbIlli1bET of'c.Jtn: fire and withdraWal' i-~" There ha _...._ .. di'. _ az:ted
f
., .
m'Aden, I RhodeSian Sunday Mail reported. m!!ice., , ~':"": "1 w'O··.. >,"~'de.;I:~- _1.'. i1.....troo
th
Pli .su·btl "..__ve ~f !lIt ~caljons. 0:,', '._~ ,,' • •• '. " , "-' u.lQ- U<; """"6 o~,WI",,: e, . e. ~ges 0 !!ttl uue t9\1{~ds-~"""':"';'-"'~-"'::'--;"""~---~----:-_-'--""":-""""":-7"",......:-~-----:-,...........;-:--:;-::--'~.:", -~.I=--,,--:,+, c ~p!oms; n~L ~e-~disease"" ' this quest~on by the,United Stat~ .
' . - .,. .~ ,;--,';0-: " ~'Pi~t mdi~tiOns ~e that 'the only ·great· power wliich stillSp~'I·'a" Prog'tammes Held"To Mcirk "'#~;·;.a·V !Ull~~ the ,5e;urity ~0?nci(~,:ts- ''tlPJJ:OS~~~na's admission.. c c~' - , ' u.~~ I., do~}o d~a.ling :Witli, ~~ ~'root .' _, _~"- .
KABUL, Oct, ..25.'-The 20th an- the Wolesi Jirg~, stt~ in his ~ixten'·H~p'pIi,!gi·:'~ef;.'~f the. '~~use of the: : CO~!ct'~ Presem- -aAU Discusse's'
niversary of the founding of the message the Untted Natlo~s has Umted NatiOns.~, in Kabul ~f4'e.may ,proye' f~ .1':': only~ ,.'" , .,' '
United Nations was marked in become ~ important factor in also:s.pokeJ',.~",~~~ g~aniStlu!. a In~g~ed l~ m the ~tin8';" R" f" '. _"p bL~" :"
Afghan,istan and other member human life. haS been u~~ @ ~.natitral·.re- mie~' L~ ~~ ~e.ln~ Pr~ e ,uge~s, ,rq -em _~
nations on Sunday. sourc~ for the cgun!tl's deyeTop- , ,_ d~ S!tastri, .SlIJd _ . '. ,'. ' .• _
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf .the BritiSh Deny ReP9tted ment Wl~h,n~ticeabte,sUcCess.and:: fete Sun~,~dia '-was entiEed Of Subv' _. -c,
Pbme Minlster designate s;rid in· 'Phn For Transmitter' as sUch.,~ ex~Iar:YJunqng 'the t%m~e,un~lllvocal .. declaz:~on, ~rslon_, _. _,_ ,
fiis message on this ,'Occasion that deVelopJPi ~atians. HeppliJik;.who cit U~ted Nations_~~ , ACCRA. ~'Oct i5~' ",
the l!~tea N'ation~ is riot onl~.a Near S. Arabian CoaSt h.a~ beenc~f, of,~~~~c~ical ~=,fc;-o~:;th);a::a:r~~l!" 'The Prganisation of A1:~~te~.-
very lrnportant centre of' coordi- ADEN, Oct. 25, (Retlter).-Bri-· a~Jsla!lce ard,,~ ;,.~amstan ..' ~, / ".om: ty CQAU) .summit COnfe~ce m~t' ~
nation for jnte~ational COopera- tish military ana civil authorities SlItd ·.th~·UN ~~~ iii' Af-' ':s;tiOns.ili~~U~l,ed b.Y"tlieIi1
7 sm
ce: again he;e- Sunday: afternoon' ~ •..:
tion in th'e attainm~Dt 'of econo- here Sunday' night denied tlie gh~an ate ' ..l~.,~.: Their . mon s: l:easef4"erif,,~ ~acts 'd' 'U 0
mic, sD<:,ial and cultural p
r0
8l:es&... eXisten~e of plans to .iI1st~ a resuItS C~ot be ~el~Uhmedia.te-:, ~0'Y~ 'PaKi~<m: had ~aC¥ - ~Ch ~~r;rS:~~r~~~o~~eilie'::~::~~~e::
but it is also the repository of hu- transmItter and a trllnSlt stat!on ly, But we .~~ ~"~~ t'etiam- ,ma:'t~1d' " .. "'. '", -:.~, .' ....Delegates from 2a . countrl~' :-', •
man hOAAS and aspirations for Ion the 'island of Socotra, some ty that tlJese Pf08!'lUXmtes:' Will " ,'.' ,a public m_~'~jiid !leg8P'~their sixth plenary- session ..
wemJarding the world against miles from the South Arabian ~~ue~with succeSS:---ano'in ~r- M'- lCOntd..GI! ~.,4)'=:.,~-:", after holding, a private, meetin'
the disttir~ance of general peace coast. . , taiii,c~~ t~~ ,r.esul~':vm< be f~~ _ ~~lraRO.JJ~:"'~;, ',' at State. House. ,g
and securIty., Th~y were referrtng,to a r~ soon., '.. .' :.:'. , ' '';:--, __ ",' '. _. '.~ ~ .I.Et,~t ' , Sunday afternoon'S sessioll-' ce.
' A telegram w~ sen~ OIl his be- POrt 10 a London. ~unda,Y news- Arj:~n:o~.fl1t\Cti~ h,~ ::a1.' tHe 'EI6cl,~ ~"';~ '-, ~;:, .:, ".. :gan, -tWo bours, later than, 'sehe-half to the Umfed Nations Sec- pap~ that the Bntish Drrector of < ana CUlema, the· Women's' So- ,,'" ,Il', UJ"h.."ers_, 0 '. • dUl~._. . . , ",_
retary-Gener.al U,Tharit on the Military Operations, Major:.(}epe", clety.,Ka,b~,-Un:tvem!y,-M;ijlam:, '.,' .... ,,;. _~"._ '. ~ ":; ::.~leg<lteS<spenf ~OSi.:'of 'the ~
occasion of the 20th anniv~ ral R. V. Fltzgeorge-Bli1four now ,mad A$ghar,..the"Ma~'of Kabul; . fi KABW!r'OC!.. 25'~ator"Mo- 'sion diSCussing the 'refuj;~prot>-;-'
of the founding of The world i~' :'-den on a three'day ,,?!sit,~, ~_S~-'~aroUk)~~adi:'~ &~hana;'Iiim-Wa~t from J~m."one of, the' most controversi.a] '.
body. beIiev~ to be discUssing setting' $ldent. of ~e.: ,W~~'$ SOciety, HaZr . - and -se~~;G1ilJrain .facing .tlie 'OAU. conference.
Dr. Abdul ZaIiir, President of up ~ .hlg~~wered transtni~er o~ ~d Yl($Pl'esldeJ1,t Cifi:Y1e"Socrety , (ed's' tt~ ~~hlS 'were el~ Qn. Saturday- night 'they agret>d- '
the Wolesi: Ji:gilh BJ;1d Chairman. the lSliina" to co~er Cairo RaQiO of Fi'i!!mls ?! thl!.U~.~tio.nS;, AsSfs.tan~-,7 as ~~t3TY.,ani! io, ~t ~ a commi~ oDi~the' _
of ~he SoCl~ty of Friends' of the- and also· the ~lble ~ ?~ So- . J?r. ~bdul ..W~d ,&i'abr;,~_ 'rano'J..-~tary·~f,t~~=-~~h~" UOlte~ Ar.ab,.RepUlJ.li~ ~imetnun, ~_,
Utllted -Nations was unable to cott:
a
as a'transmlt station ,rn the anf .to ....thEf·f!:CfO!. of: Kabul: Um,,' The ll~)Y a maJorItY _v~te:.- , -NigerIa, Mall and '-:'TamanJa-tQ'
attend the meeting. His stateipent Indian Oceanf.' ':. vefS:1~ .and })ean.~of,-tbe~.~tJ1e 'clI..o~~et ,at .1~~, llI!der '~aw up a 'iiraft r~tition,: "_ .
was, read by Mrs- Saleha Farouk' A' British ,Middle East cbm-: of d ~IJlt~ 'SiXten\·!teppHiig~ -dliI~~~p .~~ ~tor ~ =__ :_ One reasQlI, why' oiUY 2B out
Etemadi; ~esicfent of the 'Yo- m~ headquarters spokesman an -'~ . : S~-~",a'ld,:~, 'a~mijg ' ..~, :; . memQli.rs-:t>f.36 memJ?eptates a:e'!lltending ~
meq's; SOcrett'during a meetmg_' said Sunday night that General l1~tY.Ptief ~r the ~~~-Na!i~ . 'Th~ ~n"' tW '. '.md' f..~' .', ,the Accr.a, co~erenc~ :~.tha;' some
ht¥ at the salon ?f the P.aShtaJiy Balfour, who arriVed lit!fe-' '-rut :elSSI~n ~d.,~!!_ '!l~~. -6.1. the secretarys ~a-n \~~ thr ~en~aking Afz;can co~trips"Te}8raty,!'ahk.· Friday, was' on a nOl'JDaI '1'O"tme w.om~ ~~ ~~ S01De~ Was et~~~- .~._ . a~a_ ,f: ':0 je~tc:a:,to Ghanas. -,a~tanCe
Dr.'.z~ who could, I1.Ot attenp visit. to Middle EaSt·head~ v~ty teacli~,~essed ~-peace v~;Ghiinlni::;.;a~~ty..of~!~ o!' P?!i:t!t
al re~ugees f!qm nt:ig~_the meetmg. due to tlie- sessiOn of for briefing < , '. • _ ,,' _ '~", 'bY,40':.votes.' ia ,8 ~as ~~cteq bOurmg CO~les. , " ,_
. "., , . (Co~~" Oil ~'4 , ,~~steniioris. ,10 ~o_ur 1~-.~~e- i~~;.~ere~~_.is"~!lt:~
.....- -_... --== - -"
. \
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TYPEwRITER REPAIR .
The wo~p of the Dr,...
therS WiD 'be &tid to help YlIU
. fixing a.iiC1 repa.iriDg type-
In h'writers and adding mac mes
with plea.snn ,and ~nable ,
.charges: -'. -
BROTHERS WORKSHOP LTD,
Chara-e,Sadal'llt, Kabul
Ad~.
.UN HeJpsPlcir; Hj~hwaYS/'Schoo'~~64
(Cotitd. -from page 3\ matmg m.anpower requirem~~;s ofT~~h~f~~~nas~ll~;:n~ui~UciVir avia
dern- ground water exploratIOn for the second Flv~ Y:s~~lhtP.. of tron started in Afghamstan 10
and' assessme.nt tecnn:Ejues ;1n~.m a<!vlsmg on Ithe po t .s~me 1952 Smce then International
10 help c011ecI and compJ!e ;;11 tram~ng a SOCla .secur.t y . devIl Aviation OrganisatIOn has
data on nahonal Water: reSOllrces draftmg of labour legIs]auon an I d d Afghanistan With 36
In addillon the project ;nU ma,ke 10 contludmg courses and seml- ~~:~t: who have wnrked on im-
It pOSSible to draw a natIOnal wa- nars'm all aspects of 'j)ero;r:::lO,,1 I p t g Afghamstan's CIvil
. , , h' n Iv agement for the personnel .p emen 10
tel' pohcy upon wmc sou a. man f th t y"s nlaJor aV18tlOn's development pfGgfam-based mv.estment programmes ('on dlrectors 0 e ~oun l' ,
be formulated offices It also prOVIded ext"nslve fie. fg}r . t h s been a mem-
Tlte SpeC!§l1 Fund also he)p~. traming fot the staff of t!te Laf beA "s::~s ~~ th: Wnrld Health
·launch 11 feaslblhty stLldy of the bour Department ~y mea~s 0 l' sation smce April 1958
direct Kabul"Herat reute project course. and ,on-the-Job'mstrlJctlOn ~gam h t ts me~bershIp the
tbe first phase of ~whlCh \\:111 be and adVIce an4 ba: prepar~d t"xt- r~~~~t ~as taken an active
completed by February or. MHch books, whIch have. been transla: gOV
t
1', tli P oceedings nf the
next year. ' , ' "ted into Dan on personnel ma~at ~~rrJnheal~h ~ssemblY and has
Under a r~uest from •.tne go", , gemen~ an~ Labour' Departm n iJrtlci ated in the annual seSSIOnse~nmen~, of AfghanIstan - tne Spe= aamlm~tr~t:on ~f thePregioiial comJ:tlitte; ~or the
clal Fund agreed to belp Af~ha Southeast Asia region.. l'hls. year
mstan esta:':>lish a ~ousrng and . DUrIng .1'964-65 27 Food and Afghamstan wtll be the host coun-
Town PlannIng authonty .A Agnculture Organisation experts try for the eighteenth 'session of
prOject manager has arnved and helped in' research pr?ram~es, the reginnal committt!e'
work o~ the plan of operahvn, IS ex~rimental' ;farj:n~, UTlg3tlQn Dunng the 'pE!£iod 1964-65 t~o
now bemg finalIsed. _' projects and 10 buildl'ng of c~nals experls were provide to Afghams-
ILO· assistance to, Afghamstan They also helped 10 laUnChmg.a, 't~ liy, World Me.teorloglcal 01'-be
"""3 when an expE'rt locust cOl)trol pI:ogtamme an{l m ...n , . t
gan 10 ~ , , f ganistaIon for 'trammg me earo-
Caple to cond*et.~ sur;;; ° eXltenn~i~~ ~~SCO and the A:f:- lnglcal specialtsts of. higb level at
small scale m ustnes"dwl
l
pat d . t Kabul 'University, and. advl~mg
trcu1ar reference to han oom ':0 ghan government en~~re 10 L' <I the meterologj department. At the
ton and silk weavmg and car pedt partnershrp to increase the output 'same time the ,(Iighan M~teorology
makmg ,m the rural areas, an of well-trained teachers. urg('ntly . '11 receive from' WMO
wood and metalwork in the towns reqUIred in the schools. The Aca- servrce WI. 1 i ment towards
In subsequent years !LO aSHS, demy of Teacher Training was meteorologlca eqU p th S10000
ted 10 carrying out recomm~')~a- established as an institut~n~,the ena of th~ year wor .,
twns arismg from initial surveys, which carries ntlt two very 1m" th anded .programme of
m preparing for the IntroductIOn' portant Junctions. Not only .dO?S, ~ e
l
eXPslstance for 1965-66
of producers ,cooperatves•.. ol!1 ~e~ It train teachers ~or the nr=R!T t~463t h~~ been alloted fnr
velopOlenf of ieather tannIng .lll~, schools of AIghamstan but It~ $ .' . , t . Afghanistan
dustry, fu colleetlQn of .emp!o~- prepares a -lar,ge' number o~ lee-· varlQUS _ prfJec ~ xrtomlc Energy
ment mformatIon io varlQUS par_~ tureres for the future ,I?rlm~:y by mterna wna •
of the 'cnuntry 'and also :n e~:" school traming colleges which \\'111 Agency '1'965 U ited Na-
'. . , th ' ho t the coun" From 1950 to n
, I5e .~t up roug , 11. fions Children's Fund has >isslsted
tIy. , ' Iso an advisory "roup AIghanistan in fi:>1lowing fields:
" In 1964. a . e" erts malaria 'eradication,:typhus control
'of eaucatinn~J'plannrngd' "Te a basic health:, maternal and chIld
visited AfghanIstan an rna "'t 1 and di-\,p~mfJ1a~ study nf 'POSSi,biht: :el%~~-la~:::r'i~~~f:mng pro-
of . developmg pnn:ai{; t~~ !Ihe g~mes.-,pediatrics and o?stetric
condano educatIon uph _ ided training ,immunIsation and vac-
report of ,~hls group . as p. uV ,the cine pr~duction, rural develop-
a .foundatlalOn ~o.r ttehe w~ki~~ has ment and educational program-present p nnmg am, :-'been working With the Mmlstry meso
KABUL, Oct. 24..,-The Afghan
cultural delegatton led hy Abdul
Ahad DIrector General of the, Da-
partment of SOCIal Guu:L:mce III
the I\Ihmstry of Press'apd ,fuIor-
maflOn, \\'hlch went to.the Peep!"',,
Repubhc of Chma at the inv:ta-
tlOn of the Chmese government
three weeks ago. retl}rned to Kn-
QuI Satu rday.
DUrIng ~ts stay l!l Cruna til':
delegatIOn viSited cultural antl 10,
du~tnal --orgamsatlOOs ill 1,''.11' ,nus
parts of the country
On arrIval at the altport Ahad
expressed appreclatjon for' the
'hospltallty accorded the delegation
hy -the government a~d People of
Chma
.., London Leaders Srezhn,ev Says Imperia'ists .'
Swiss .Negotiat,'PI.Qn~To . Exp·,'oiting Indonesian $;fuQf;O~1
Transport C~bansTo U.S..." :~~~~~::~:_~~~"'''''' . . . MOSOO"i ~~~~~l,;-I"l
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24, (AP). nation given by the PremIer ~- on.Saturaay with members of the SOVffiT Communist Pa~.s~re.ta1"!,'ar:Otryingto exploit.ther
-S';'ISS Ambassador Emil Stadel- .self. Castro:says he w~lits- a tru- Afghan ChalJloer of Cpmmeree day said that ':unpen~t 0rce:heir OWD :interests. ' :
hofer flew here from.Havana 'Sa- 1y free S~CI,~t.,Y oJ: 4 .socla S\ m~n anji oth'er busmessmen the Lr.ln' present situation in .lnd~nesthla ~~rforces in the.country takes oni
day to work on details for an and women, and those '?I (}l 0 ·don Chamber of Commerce mIS' Speaking at a celebraU~)Jl ill e Is eelAl signIficance' 1tur d d of thousands not wlsb to live under socIa Ism, slon disnu'ssed -'lIferent aso,ecls nf 1 f Kiev the p " 11 f
antlcrpate 'exo us t ., get ~ U Ukraman capJla, 0, "ThIS IS the reason why a 0 Ii
of. Cubans to -the United States. c I Ut~.der our. new sOCle y can trade between. AIghanistan and Secretary pomted out that. tdhe I!indonesra's smcere friends cannot
The envoy 3rflved her~ for lout Bntaln The mee1:'ing, held at Indol',eslan people had won mthe- b t feel concem ' over the ,fact
weekel'.d conferences_a~ the State • • 1._ the salon of the Pashtany TeJara- pendence and emb~rked ~n e '~at a campaIgn agamst left-~
Department amid ~ashingto~ op- Sovloi UnIOn, CUUU tv Bank. lasted untIl :3 30 m the path of strengthenmg t~el:, state I t ganl~atlons' the CommUIlJSt'tl~'sm that an agreement will be - ~ a"fternoon DIscussions centclled dig the nation... eco- or , . b 'It ."",~ . b . t and eve opm i ht I Party mcluded IS bemg, Ul .....reached soon and that negotiations '&hili Cl:.. on the export of Atg an IrU!, nomy "10 a .long and ~ard- o~ I there recently:', he said. .d
a norm31 way ons wse. wool linseed and sesame, sheep 1 t lrnpenalism . h S t
are procee rng m ~' te I t strllgg e agarns 't' Brezhtiell added that t e OVleand he hnn
' self l..as seen PrIme and goat hIdes an mat rs re a ' r' cl .. Brezhnev con mu- ~t the
.ll . d k of " t lS ear:, . . UnIon was convinced ......Mmister Fidel, C.astro ~ee GromyJi."': Says lng to the sortIng an pac 109 ed, ..that under these ,condiuons, un'Lt and 'cohesion of all the
.J ..... Fnday fi;(J goods III acc.ordance WIth Bntlsh all ve natIon Y
trmes. mclutlrng Lvdce " the unity of progressr _- "soLind progressive forces" cor-
SWISS dlploh!at added. . HAVANA. Oct 24. '(Tass) --Th" sta~n~da~~d~S::""",:""::::""",:"":,~"":",,,::,,,_=~-:-,,,,:,,,---:-,--:-:::;::-;-_~__--:-,~_ responded, to the I:>asic in~erests of
Just how many will fide 'th~ Soviet 'Foreign MinIster' ft,.ndrel k ., Photo SL..;.;. the IndoneSIan people. .proposed refugee lif! to Florida Gl'omyko. nO\\ m Cuba. 'spoke on Ikeya.Se :, ,S • S ,WW.
sull hmges on how, many ?ecrde Havana ..Tele\'lsIOn FrIday. It He expressed the hope t~at
to leave, B.S sources esnmates, He sald'the SOVIet Union and. CO.-n~t.rrasSod:,um, Ca'h:,um nelthel' "internal Dc/external re-,
r"ang from 2;000 to 55;.000. iCuba are"not mer.e'ly god fnends ,.,~ n I It OCt- actIon" would be alile to dest~~y .
Because the SWISS represent the' ''Relatlons bet\',een our two coun· . (AP) at 300 IDlles per second. It has tbls unity- and divert ll',donesla
Umted States m_Cuba, St,adelhofer tries are.. permeated by !!reat WAS.HINGTON, ~)Ct. Pili Ike- passed about 320,000 miles from from the solutIon of the talks set
has been a middleman rn. ne,go- warmth r.evolunt~onary solida'fl- -Pre~mmary studIes 0 de _ the sun's surface and IS heaomg by tbe revolu.tlOn
tlatwns set off by Castro's Sept 28 ty. 'and genume ulternatIoodJ"m I ya-SeKI comet whIch blaze s~s out to the far reaches of the so-
offer 10 let his countrymen leave Thf' Cubans are class bwthcls lor tacularly acr.oss the skies f lar system The Sovtet leader also leveJ.!.ed
Oct 3 acceptance, -the Soviet people". " week show It contamed gases N~' "To the naked eye", PIerce :re- a heavy attack on the "m~~tulf,
A major transpQrtation means He said "headed by the TI n,I:Q soc!lum, cal.clum and Ir?n. the ported, "It appeared ltke a h!~~- aggressLvel'ess of unperl~
IS expected to be an American air- States the ImperIalist.,; are fng::;' tlonal SCIence FoundatIOn repor- flying Jet With "short contrail. whIch he said found expressto~ tn
lift from Varaderp airport, about tened' by the successes or "oda led Saturday Through the 60 inch telescope, the unleashmg of local co~cts
:as mIles (136 km) east of Ha:vana SOCIalism, the scope of the n.It !')n A three'man ,team of sCIentIsts lIght from. the comet was spread ill differel',t areas.. _ ':-_
Assessmg Castro's motives in al-hberatwn .revolutlons. (t.je, gr,,; made the studIes through the mto a broad spectrum ana pho- "If tbese ' mrnor conflagrattons
'allowmg fellow Cubans to leave wITIg orgp,nJ~atJ(:mal ~tandaras 0,. "'Drlg's largest solar telescope at tographed. Bright lines m the are not extmgUlshed in time, they
th ISland US officials say they the'workmg class In the capIl..! s. the Kltt Peak n'!tlOnal observatory photograph indicated the ?re- may flare up into a unive~s~ nu-ar~ lncltn~d to ac-cep tbe expla- countrIes. They 'endea;,our 10 s,ap near Tucson, Anzona. sel',ce of the vaporized sodium, clear 'missile war, the destmres of
' this pl'ogresslve .process ~y. rr;ea?~ Dr. Kerth P!erce. hea~ of th~ calcmm and iron. 'entire- nations Will be endaIlgered.Cultuvul Delegation· of aggressIon and arme 10 er sola1' diVision. -said 10 t e· repor SClenusts hope to obtam further "The SovIet people demand res-
• I re'nce In llie mternal affairs of: the best studIes 'were obtamed Qlutely an end to the. war. wage,d, .I th informatIOn on gas pressures, v.otner countl'ies and: peop es 'I' Wednesday as the corpet, en hIm by U.S.' impenalism m letnam,ToChina Ileturns "This is seen from the <.:x~mp,e about two mIllion miles from the temperatures and c emlCa co - Brezhriev saId.
of Cuba, Vietnam. the Do,:mn,t'~p. I sun, \,;as raCing toward the sun positIOn, _'--
Repubhc lind ,other countrIes B"t . .',C 'W"fL
the rmpenallsts. "'til ach'".e n?· t H I· C' pares A"g,Lon,sfan To or I nthIng good bccept a sens~le~s I epp ,ng om TI n , _
'ag"ravatwn of the, mlernat'onal ., I UN ""'__ S'Lsit~ahon. The lImes are ~~iere~i Powe~.Lu' ....ew Moter n ~y ,Pf'eCn _ ,
now and the d~velopm rT , n. f '. f a it31 for investment
world events no longer depends (Contd from page 3) the passengers, I e. the peoptletho abldli% o~ ;0 develop This last
th h this country are cheenng a e an e '. t
on em. 'h h v lved world AIghanlStan as· every . " f tb,eir old' asset is perhaps the most lrnpor _
World War 0~I. c:u~~rIe~,n ,QGl 0- chance to becom~ a ~odel of1r-a" ne~ ~ch~:;m;~~pre~ared to rush tant of. all It is irf fact th~ starting?1a~y ~\~:~~son to say, showed pld econo~llc and SOCI~ deve oS; ~~t ~d start pushing it over the pom!. of -all eff~rts to achll~vW':%­
my ~ncm' ly that peace 1S 'indl- ment.. It IS hke an 0 1 stur. hi h . The passage is per- noinic <ind ~ocui1 progress. J _
conbl "ihis tenet IS even IT·ore; car whIch has oeen prOVIded With h g ::espy here and there but out it aU our efforts are of ,noVISI e. 1 r ' powerful' engine ThIS aps • '. 1 '1~:~ta~;~ ~~~s ~~erthe J,:~~~ ~ewne~gine will not onl~ push a~::s1s.cannot be paved SlDlU - aV~hat mak.es work in AIg.h~~­
today wherf' the aggressor coula sp.eed of the car up but he!~ 11 t For :e personnaly it has been tan sO partlcu!arly rewardrng IS
Sit It' out if he unleashed "new climb steep slopes, steeper t an natm to live through the that all the tIme one has tl!e
war and' atomIc bombs started It has eve,:, b.een abl\~ do .be~h:t ~~~~l few gyears, .during which SO feeling of par.ticipat~g in a ~r~,
falling" And the 'Important 109 IS many fundamental changes have mendous although difij~ult eo.
taken place in Afghanistan They to advance ~d tha~ thiS -efI6rtd~
bave. nghtly been ascnbed to HIS based on ,a WIll to- lrnprove co~ ~
Majesty the Kmg, but it does not tionl>. to catch up' <mth ~atio~s
deduct anything from hIS great- that are b,etter off. AfghanIstan 15
ness, if I say that he must also 'IS tIred, of .. 'its ba.ckward-
have been sensitive to his 'peop~e's ,nes~: A~gh.antstan·.1S tJ:ed
t
. oJ
wishes and aspirations which ItS lsolatron, Afgh~lstan IS Ire
have clearly pointed to the need of 'the ignoranee of t~Sc peo.pl~. Af.-
for such changes. This shows a ghanistan has mad~ Its,decISlOn 0 ,
relationship between the Sover- become' a. progressIve stat~, wh(:;e
eign and people which is based on' people Will be able to lIve e
benevolence and progressive kiJ;ld of life t,hat corr~sp~nds to,
th kin all the promISes of ItS mherent
m g h litiWhen one looks at t e pre- qua es:
requlsites for development one I am deeply grafeful. to have,
can I believe pmpoint four dis- been given an oppor.tu~tty to rn-
tinct issues, ' namely the avail- trib!.1te a little to, thIS deve op-
ability of natural resources; t~e mept.
availabilty . of skills, the avail-
,
...
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